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The Court·Martial or Jefferson Davis 
By James A. Beckman 

Could. drink or grog()<'!he casual u~()ci.rion of 
a yoong college .tudent wilh I jovial la_em k«p"r 
,," '-c changed tile eoursoe of A",c,i",," hi51ory? You bet. 

Cadet Jefferson Davis had both, and the tIImirlCalions 
th~t flowed from these activi,~s in IllS would oomc 
~sly cl.-to altering the COUIW ofhii life and, 
perhaps. that o f this country. As most Students of 
American history ~rc ..... art, JefleN:ln 0>1,;, ~ncnded 
the U.S. MilitaryAC3Ikmy at West Point from 1824 to 
1&28 , MallY do IKlI know, ho""(:\'c,. IlIat tile future 
Amertc.n !;Oidia. tongrngnan. scnalOf. $l:'Cretary of 

war. and president of the Confederacy W"n coun· 
m.T'1ialed and convicted ~l West Point in 112S for 
drin~inll·~iri,I.IOIIS·· and ·in1n~ icatinlo\" liq\OOH' and 

being prncnt II In ofT-limiU t.1\'em IIC)I f.r from 1M 
lOCaIkmy. TIM: ~OlIn ~Illmcfll him to be dismi$~. 

His ",hole fu.ure hung in 1M 1>0.1"""" during lhe bluk 
monlh o f AugUSI I B2S I~ War OepanlMnl officiab 
poodercd "'helher 10 ex«Ule lhal s<:nlen(e . This ar_ 

lick briefly chrooiclo this linlc.knovm incidenl in the 
life of kffer$Oll Da,·is. 

Within lyearofan-i,·in,lllheacademy. lhe ~.r
ling (i.c ., sophomore) Cadet Je1fcrson Davis had be_ 
come IK:qulinlcd wilh West Poinl's OOIoriou~ la~m 
keeper. Benjamin J. H."cn~. popularly kno""n _man, 
his large cadn clienlele as ~Benny.~ Mirroring in life 

weh flCtion.1 U"'em kccprl'$ as Shakc:!;pcan: '5 Falstaff 
and Viclor Hugo's Tl>cnanlicr. Benny HlvellS ser\"flI 

as In.: pnwider of liq~ viands, ""KOliS limes, Lov_ 
ern escapades. and Qthcr off. limi ts delighls 10 11M: ca
delS II WUI Poin . fur mo.1 o f ,he U.S. Mililu), 

Academy 's firsl hltlf cenlU!)" l! "'IS Dav;s ', reillion

~hip wilh Benny Ihal would o;:ause Davis ill much 
trouble in AutluSI 1825.' 

Jcfferson fuvis's problem$ wilh Oenn)' H.""ns 
first began on the rainy ""mmer nighl of 3 I July 1825. 
o."j, ~ SUI\'i,·t<! Un!iQtbed through his fiM yeM al 

Ille ao;adem}" clu~s ""ere now O\e,. _Ad he was en_ 

I:"gl'd in his summer field cnc"mpmenl on whal is.o
d~)' Ihe pantde field gl We!>! PO;"I . Thai nigh! a heav), 

., in illundal ed Ihe nil encampment grOlinds Illd 

flooded lire I ... to o f o.vis and tM OdlCr "ldc:lurwnd 
him. As Davis lalcre~plai""". he "'as .. lhal poinl ~al 

a 11m 10 know ... hallo do~ and began 10 ""alW!er o"",Ad 
lhe grounds. Whelher Jcff Da\'i. in lende.:llo seek OU I 

Oenn)' i~ un(i;:3r. a~ o."is laler Mlmincd only Ihal M 

had ""andered "too far '" Bowe"'cr. (or ,,·"'I ... 'rr KI · 
son" Cadet Da~ ii and hil companions made a h ..... 
mile Irek 10 (knn}"S abode and I.vern tnd ... c~ SOO)n 
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Ihere.lle. w.rming thcmKIHS by Iknn)", fireside. 

drink'ng poner and hard tider. 

In U 24-1825. lknny wlS j ustconcludinghis firi! 
deca<k: as West Poinfsmain (1UId most inr"'\()U$lla~. 
cm k«pcr. To the ~.nd most IX'rtllinly 10 young 

Jcff Davis, Iknny was kOO¥o'n as • cl.ndescine sup
plier o flibalioos and homemade foods, for the Army 
had placed off.limil~ 10 cadets any establishmenl where 

-spirilUOUS or imoxic'ling liquor" ... ·IS sold.' 8caousc 
Ikflny·s C'SI.lIblisl!ment WIS o fT· ltmils, ~running il-\O 

Iknny 11.,·en' bo."CIIIIC I sport for I hllf-<;entury of 
Wesl Point .adels. Benny specialized in buck ... ·he.1 

eakcs.nd ro&St turt.ey cooked by his wik Other""i.." 
the _nu " ... described IS being .Lmost ndlls;, ·ely 

bttf prql8red in . lrTI<l5t C'o.ay fOfTll imagjlllblo:: boiled. 
roasted. baked. r;old.1UId ~1 K:ed •• nd 5OIrtoC'Iimes e'oU 

redl.K:ed to bcer soup. ln addilion 10 the food, 8o:nny 
o fTered the Iypica l U!l<)rUT)ent of tavern bev.nog~.,., in· 
cluding his O'NII famous conooo::l ion, -hot flip. - I com· 
bination IIf ale oreider ... ith eggs ... ·ell beaten in. , ... ",,1· 

mcd. spie .... d •• nd he.ted by lhe coals oflhe fin:. It is 

00 ... ·onder Ihal cadets kwcd Benny and " ere InrloCted 
lohis lavern. Aller all. lhe options were lhe bl~nd food 
provided by lhe academy or lhe delicious homcm»de 
food pro~Hkd by Mrs. IIlvens. J>erhtr(>s thIS is ""hy 

Edgar Allan Poc:. ~ of Benny's earliest _cd pl' 
trons. reportedly once remarl<ed thai Benny ..... s '1he 

only congenial 'IOUI in lire entire God.fOfSll~en pll«: .-· 
It is unclear whelher JefTDavis spI:i:ilka lly sought 

OUIlh is eongenial l1OUl on tllli ~in)' July nighl booIu§c 
of h is thirsl Ind appet ile. or ... hcthe. Ilo: '~IIl)' d id 
merely "lIIIder "too far~ in _reh o f ........ II". What is 

c~ar is Ihat JefT 0a~i5 Rnd his com patriots did end lip 
• 1 lhe CSlablishment of Benny Ha~ens, . good t ... o mi~s 

fl'Oln lhe boond.rin o f the aclckmy, .nd [IfOII1p11y 

rommenced refreshing Ihemselvcs ""ilh Henny's .... ares. 
Much 10 the chagrin of lhe adventuresome ~ts. how. 

el·er. their taclical o ff,",,,,-as n<lI far behind them in 

lheir tn:lr. 10 Ikon)' H .. ·ens '. As Da"is lUld oIhtrs had 

misK<!. formal ion after th~ rain subsKkd, lhei. IICI;' 
cal o m"", initidted • Kirch for the wayward eidets. 
Capt. Ethan AIl~n lIilc hcoc~ mUSI ha~~ b«n I fairly 

'Slul~ genll~man. for he stan~ his Rarch by goin& 
din:ctl)· lo tho: off·lim,ls establish menl IVn by Mr. H.· 
. '.OS. CapIlIin Wtdw:otk undou btedly ~new the wly 

10 Benny's tav~m. as man)' slafT o fficers II W~st Poinl 
also wcnllO Benn)"~ OIl oceasion for dinncr or a drink. 
As li itchco::k enlned lhe fron' door. he er>COUnl~rcd 
OiIv;s and four oIhe. Southem eadets. , II in various 
degrn:s " r in\Oxicllion and _rri_OI. While SC'o·enrl 
oflh~ cadetS had drinks in front of lhem. Jeff Davi, 

did not IAIvis appl",ntly tried to e~plain that 'he c.· 
dets we", al Benny's la~em because. ,..in~t""" had 

flooded their temS IUId they hood " lIIIdercd 10 Iknn)". 

only in Karch of lhcll~"T. 
CIptlrin Hilchco::~ did not belie"e lhe cadc1:~ IUId 

w.s .... holly unimpressed wilh whal he presumably 
lhoughllo be a vcry coo....,ni..,,,t uplanllion regardina 
lhei. prnc:nce II Henny's la'-cm. ThUs. !)a.·is and 1M 
other fou. cadets ... ..,re ~cd lhe follo ... ·jng day by 
the posl P'O'."" ma!'$hal and brought bef.,....... (oun· 
rnoni.1 convened ' .... 0 days after Ihe incident. on 2 A u· 
!USI 1825. Jeffel'lllOn Davis thus l!ec4me "ne of the li l'l' 

elCkts toIIn·mart i,led for imbibing I.ikony 's tavern . 
lie " ·as spcc:if>Clllly charged IS follows: 

Charge I". Violaling tl>c 141 S· paragraph of.ho: 

GetlCral Ann), Reiu lRtions . 
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SpKlli~~II00. III Ihi5-(h" lhe said Cadet In .. ;s 

did. on Sull(iay. lhe 11" of July. 1825. go bo:yond lhe 
I i",il~ Im"scribed 10 Clld~1S al Wesi-Point w;lhoUI per. 

"'I~~I"". 

Charge 2". Violating 11M.- 1408'" palOlgraph of lhe 

(j~ne",1 Army R~guIJlions. 

SpeciflCalion I". In Ihis-thiU lhe [,aid Cadel ln,·is. 

on Sunday the J I" of July. 1125. II some platt in 1M 

,i<:inily OfWHt POInt . did drink spiriluous .nd inloxi. 

clling liquor 
Spec,flClOlion 2" In "'is-that the said CMIcI [)avis. 

on Sulld,y.!he 11" of July. 1825. did go 10 II ptlblic 
house or place were spiriruOU5 liquors are sold. kepi 

by one Bo::njamin Ila'·fM. al 01' Mar s..IInmilk Falls. 

and distant aboul h ' O milH from the P~ of Wfst· 

I'oinl." 

As was l)"pic,1 at WHll'oinl in ~ da)S. Cadet 

Davis "·IS respon~ible for his 0"" dcf~nse. Aline 
C(!Ilrt-martial. Davis lirsl appearN as a witness for one 

oflhe oIherchargtd eadcts. Throph;lus Mead or Vi,. 
ginill. On direct """m;nation. Cadet Qu·;s IHlifted Ihll 
he had ne,·ff ~n Cadel Mead ·'drink spirits".1 any 

lime durinlltlot Jll"Kflding ycar. ckspi,e the fact lhal 

Captain Hitchrock had cllugbl Mead ... ilh II glass of 
""" .. ·ine in his hands. When clOSS-fxamillw. Davis 
refu5Cd 10 M ..... ..,rce<\a'n quulion. on the gounds llial 
hi. an~~ would incriminate him. The M.>.t doy, how
f\"Cr. Cadel [)a,·is elabor.led on his obviously incoll' 
sislenlleslimony by Idmilting Ihal C,dd Mead prob

ably did drink wi ..... 1Id cider ,I Henn)'". ""'.m! thai 
" ·",,inll. Davis expl.ined Ih'l1 he did not coosider wine 
or cide. h) be ··spi rituous liquors~ wilhin Ihe meaning 
o f the Acldcmy's regulations. 

Soon Iftff C*, Da~is P'V'·ided Ihis dlrif""'tion. 
,t came time for his own case-in-chicf. DavlJ decidctl 

to employ a defense based upon I $lrK:t . literal inler. 
pmalion ofex;.li", .... "gubtioos and whll he thoughl 

the lerms of the regulalions meant First.O,..-is a'Xued 
thai .. hile ( MOOS generally knew they should IlOI vis il 
Jknny H .. ·cns·. llOutTkial onkr prohibilod such vi$
ils. A~Iu.ally. Ihis was an incurrect assertion. as para· 

1V"p/1 1408 of Ihe (j~""ral RLJ{u/alimu fi" I~ Army, 
under .. lIieh lot WIS charged. dearly prohibited such 
.·i.ilS. D, .. is soon cOO«ded Illis poinL bul he argued 
Ihal cadets .. -ere una .. ·are of (he regulalion--in essence 

CQIllcnding thai ignor.1I« of the IIW .. IS a Irg'tilmlc 
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ddense . Da"i~ ~IS(I n gued that hi s o::ondlK:t in going 
u lT pOSt to llo,:n"y's lavern should De e~eused on ;te. 

count ofthe h.rsh »Ieather. 

In l i,11I of Captain H,!dlCOC k's te-stimony ~t he 

saw [)avis In Benny 's ta'·em.1fInc a,¥Ume:nl~ did no( 

sWly IheCOllrt. whose presiding o ffK:er""aS 8>1. Maj . 
Will imm J. Wonh. the comm.ndanl of cllde1$. A hero 

ohhe War o f I Sl2 who had IlOl atlendnj the academy. 
~bjor Worth ... .,.s niclnamed MHIUghty Hill"' by !1Ie 

cs<kt$ bco:ause of his ner-presenl mililary poise and 
""Spil-and ·pol ish~ appearance.' Tho'!. Cadel I)avis pled 

guilty 10 going to Iknny '~ eSlablishmenl very early in 
hi s defense . However, I)avis would not admi"h" he 
had imbi~ any "spiri l\lOtlS liq,-","," ",ilhin Ihe mean_ 

ing oflhe "'Iulalionto and pul on I V;gOn>IIS ,xf~se 

on these grounds.. Davis focu5Cd on the IQl;mony fo< 
1M prosecution ","""",,led by CapLIin Hitchrock. While 

lI ilthcock testified Ihal he -"lw Davi. at Uenny I~a

>."". -. HilChoock coulo-not say 1hlI1 he aclually SlOw 
Cadet Davis t.ake a drink or ","en Ihal a drink .... , s ilu_ 

ated in prox.imity 10 Davis. 0.,;. " 'n no( rompleleJy 
e ff"Cliv~ in hi. c rou-uaminalion of Ca ptain 
H itchcock, ~,as I lilch<:ock n:assened lhll Uavis 

had the appe.ra""" of one "110 hid been drinking. 
In hili summation. Cadet Davis ind i<:.led Ih.t he 

felt "the paint emba""!oSme"l ~ I' having to ,xfend 
himself in I coun-manial. Oavis lhen la u...;h«l ,nlO 

the mBin themeof his ciosinll''EU'"'''''' f.inlCU. Da, is 
cofHemkd Ihal il w<>uk! be u"fair to hold him '",ounl· 

able IInder a ~ul.lion lhal he did not know ex.ist«l I I 
the lime Oflhe inf""lion. In Davis's eyes. holding him 

_nlllb~ ",ould be Ilkin 10 an u posl ~rQ ~ 

.,,;:utian. Divis also ~minded the panel o f " 'hal M 

Ihooght "fn: milig.lllinil circum~tanc",. name:ly thaI 
he had bc<:n f()R:Cd out orhi, lenl by a lomnli.1 <10,,",,
pour.nd that he had only SOUghl shelter from lhe ele_ 

menu 1\ Benny's abode. Da~i5 COIlCludcd his oralion 

by rtm indinil ihe cutin of ',he mlll<im thaI il i, bett~r 
lhal. hundred gllilty should ~scape Ihan o nc right""". 
( .• ;"J person be condemned ..... 

Ne«Iless 10 HY, ho""C>'c, . neilher D.vis's clo

que...;e nor his strict.lil~",1 interpretalion ohhe ~gu
lalionl o;omplclcly 5"lyed the coort . InSll<lid, the court 

cunvic l~'ll Cadel Davis o n ,II ~hargcs and senlenc«l 
him 10 be dismissed. but ;1 I«ommended Ihe ~mis

s ion o f his SCIl\e1l\% on the basis of his earlie", good 
condlK:1. That ","I<ning Davis .... as aga in put urKkT If-

Its!, and one nn imagine Ihat he spent the ev~inll 

ponokring how hi s fam ily and friends wou ld lake hi$ 

dismi!i!.l l from lhe Military Academy. Davis would 
nmlll in undocr arm! for mlK:h of the month of August 

112S and was in vel)" low spirits IhfOOghoul. fortu
nalely for Davi$. t.o...eVC'r. lhe two most prominenl 
offK:ers involved in hiJ ooun · n>ani.1 proceedings. both 

of whoJrn ""n: nOIed fo< their sound miliWy jool:JflCnt, 

inlcl"'mro on hi s hehllf. Captain I litcha.x.:k. his \Kti
cal oft"iur and t hief lICClI'IC"f, and Major Worth.. 1M 
o ff",er who presided over his cO\lrt-nwt~l. pleaded 

" ' ith Ihe academy's superintend enl. 8.'1. LI . Col. 
Sylvanu s Thayer, to ovenurn lhe PIInd's sentence in 
' ithl o f Davis's Ilxk.:ming soldierly skills." Colonel 
Thayer K<I .. i~ and supported knicncy for Cadet 
Davi, in this Clse.. 11M: court-marti.I', r«ommenda
lion not to separale Da~,s was Sllb$oequentlyappro.·w 

by Se.;relary o f Wa r James BI!bour. a fOn\"lCr senatOr 
from Virginia. Thu$. Davis n.no ... ·I)' avened separa

lion, "hile three fellow csdeu; "ho "Cfe .ppth",odcd 
" 'illl him at Benny Ha~ens' tnern "'cn: di""iuni . 

Colonel Tha~~r would apparenlly regret this deci
sion. Writing ;n I S55 10engineerCapt. GcorgeCullum, 

Thayer e~ptCBScd .trong vie"'S aboul Davis. who "'as 
lhen serving as secretary of .. .,.r. "Neither he nor my 

opinion of him Iwchlnged since J knew him IS a ca
det. If' aln not decc i, ·ed. he inlends III lea,,,, hi~ m.aR 
in Ihe Anny &: .1)0 " West Poi nt &: a blad mark il 
will be I rca •. H~ is I recreant &. IInMlural .un . ... OIIld 

have: pleasure i" ,i,ing hisAlfIIII Maler. kick &. would 
diso"l1 her. if he coukr" 

One of the questions this .neident msn ;5 " hether 
Je lTerwn Davis k " ncd from thi s experi<:ncc. Cadet 
Davi,'~ subsequent A~.demy record t~lls liS "no." De
Iopite h is ~ar dismi~loIl. Jcff I).vis could not lon, re
sist the temptalionsolte red by lhe nearby tawa1l . TIllIS, 

il wa~ only a matteT oflilllC before: he .... as back sllar
ingdrinks and food wilh Benny. On one oflhese sub

Kqucnt visils in Augllst 1826. an annQUn""mcnt w •• 
mlde " 'ilh in the Il vern Ih" a IJe!k al o fficer WIS 

quicUy approllChing the premises. P~rhaps think in, 
thll his aca.xmy ClI"\'U" " "IS now in serious jft>pardy, 
in lighl of I .... facl M had b«n court·martialed and 
found guilty ofthe lllme: olTense......, yc:ar before. Davis 
.rid . fdlow caM! dash«l 0011 Renny 'S ~k door snd 

bepn running back 10 the academy along a cliff lbo,·c 

lhe Ilud5Ofl. Because oflM cIarXna, (and ".,maps the 
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alcohol), o.~i~ tripped and fell o"er lhe dirr. plum_ 
met;ng loward Ihe rocb un Ihe sho~ of the Hud~n. 
Fonurunely fOf young JdT. _ IrttS broke his fall 
on !he ..... I y cIo>o'n. His companion P«mI 0 .... :( the edge 
and y~lled. ~ Jeff. an: you dcadr o."i. ""3f1ted 10 laugh 
but was in 100 much pain 10do so. The rlllu~Confed
erale [lfCSidenl "ton: his hands d~adful1y" aHcmplillg 
10 break hill rill Mild wn hospil.llized for Il"IOIlths. His 
OOclon rnilially tbwghl lluulw;: ~ ... as .boJ.utlO die.~" 

NO! long after Cadet ()a,'.s recuperated from his 
injuries. Ind perhaps I:\-en before Ile WIS fully recu
peraled. he once: again found himsrlf in lrooble in an 
im:idem th~1 in,'ol"ed I ICQIIoI and Iknny I lavens and 
once IlIIin could have fKed expulsion. On Christmas 
E"e 1126. less lhan a ynr and. halflfter his wurt
marull. JcncnIQn Ih~is "IS It it again. Ihi51imc lak
ing part in whal ecruinly could be classified as one of 
lhe moSI infamous cade1 drinking parties in West Poinl 
history. Thi, wu a gnmd egg.nog party lhal began late 
on 24 IAc:elnher 1826.nd continued into the 0:-1)' 
morning hours ofChristr"a~ Day. JdT D.vis appeors 
In haye been one of srveral cadets who ,,'CC~ respon
sible for planning Ihe e"ent. During the dRY. a numher 
of c"lku m"lk a trip to . Iav"", 10 buy the required 
Ilcohol .nd ~u. it bllc:k 10 !he ban-.cls. Once back. 
the drinks _~ euncoctN. and by 1 .... 101. on Christ
..... ~ o..y. lhe parry had st." .... in ~ornesl , flowe-·cr. 
like many partie, tll,t take place on cOllcge C."'PU'I<'S, 
'me thing soon le.:IlO another. 6y 4 "'M, Ihe party wls 
in such high swing thai Caplain Hitchcuck wu II'OlIsed 

by the CWlmolion and dKidcd 10 in,-o;lI.ligate_ WMn 
the ~apcain .rrived at Room No. S in the Nonh Eb ... 
rxks, ~ ,ile oflhc pa")'. JdTerson DlIv,s had llcpped 
nUl. ,pl'l<~nll)' 10 invite more cadets. Ha~inl! learned 
thai Captlin H i",hcod ,,-as lip. Dayis «=llImcd 10 tile 

room proclaiming ~80)1., put '''''y tim grog. Capellin) 
Hilchoock is coming. ~ We can once: .""in imagine Whal 
mighl haye raced thrwgh Davis's mind 11K;: ne~11TIO' 

menl. "hen IK;: t,,,ncd .nd stood face·to-face witll Ca p
lain Hitchcock_I! 

"MUMlcly for )'OIIng Jeff [)ayis. he lhen 00e)'e-d 
the Il10mt impor1lnl order in his )'OOnglife, goingbkk 
10 his barrac~s room 8t C~tain Hilchc:()ck', wmmand 
and promptly fBI'i~l! asleep. NOllonglflerward, other 
cadel5 would <'Ceruse similar orders Ind. worse .IItili. 
would physically resist lhe efforts of the tae'lical otr",_ 
ers 10 stop the partying. In the melee lhal followed, 

, 

drunken cltlkls SltWlt Caplain Hitchcock and other 
officers ,,-ith pieces of wood and fumitme. sm.shed 
" illdows. and riesll'O)"e-d property. At one poinl, C"Ikt 
Wliter 6_ Guion of"Mississippi .• roommateofCadct 
[)aYI5·S. disc:hI'1led his pistol al C.pu.in Hilelw;ock_ 
Fonunllcly for allowncemed. the pistol misfired. 

In the aftcnllalh of th is party gone amok. Colonel 
Th.y(r immediatfly ord~red lhe cOlwening ofa Coort 
of inquiry . • ""in p«=sided O\'er by Major Worth. The 
cOlIn called .Imosl c~ery cadet in ~ c:ot'pS 10 le$tify, 
including Da~is, .nd identified some 5e\'enty cadels 
who wc«= in OtIC fashion or a/\Olher involved in the 
party and riulS. Qflbesr, Thayer decided 10 court·mar
li.l lhe ninet""n c.dets most deeply involyed in lhe 
mel«. All nineleen were ultimately Conviclnl •• nd the 

court-manial srnlenced thcm III 10 be srparaled for 
thei r miKQndlX:l. ln «=yicwing thc procudings. Pm;
dent John QuincyAdams appro,-ed Ihe immediate dis
miwl or «=sig.nalion of Iwel.-e of lhe ninclcco cadets. 
including Guion's, but ~,-""ed Kyen ~ntenclt!i bucd 
Upon clr:mcncy ~ommr:ndalions. II is inlereSling 10 

ponder " 'helher Jeff Davis realized how clO$C he had 
once again COmc 10 dismi~531 as one ohhe con: plln
ners of the drinking party IhaiiN to the melee. Dayi, 
/lad " .c:rtc:d a court-manial this lilllC ba!ICd upon lesti
mony befOl~ the CQU" of inquiry lhat he: had sone 10 
hi~ """" .'1<1 f.llen asleep and Iuod IlOl panicipale.:l in 
the rioting. He clt .. ly kad not taken part in either the 
ph}'sigola5S.'ulis upon the oirocers or the destruCtion 
of oca<kmy property. 

Dcspite theK ,-arious incirkm" Jeff Dav;s ~_ 
m.iMed a 10)'11 friend.nd customer of Renny Ha~cns 
for lhe ~mainder of his academy career. Even as Ille 
IS the mid-18SOs, when Davis n:lum ... d to West Point 
10 in$j)CC1 the Kademy in his capacity u KCretary of 
""If. he thoughl il impor1lnl to stop b}' Benny Ha~cns' 
for. drink and a frkndly word. It is somewhal iroroic 
thll I)lyis. " 'hen chlrged with rc~iewing Ikr 
Academy's fitnc-!lli., coosr to visit his dear ok! friend 
Renny, lhe l.I~em ~rcpe. " 'ho """Id be said IQ be par_ 
tilll)' respoosibk for D.I\"in OOIIn-manial and disci. 
pt ifWy IroIIbie$ in "'UguSI I !25. his nearly fltal r.n in 
Augusl 1826. and the "eggr>Og" riOI of December 
1826. ') 

Of COIlfSC. Iner his graduation in July 1828. Jeff 
Davis " 'ent OIl 10 " 'hal an conservatiycly be chante
leri,,cd IS an ;mpressi~e r:arter in public service. Ho,,~ 



e"et", il does no! require much imaginalion 10 ponckr 
how i\~rican histOry mighl havechangcd if Jdr~'I'SOI'I 
!>avis had ~n sepal"lled from Ihe academy 3S Ihe re

sult of his oourt-miU'\i.J COIlviction, Al a minimum, 
his rourt-marti.1 had 10 be one of 1M defining roo
mc:nts ofh;s youn, life. " 'ilh his enlire lCademic, mili. 
tary, and fulure polilieJ,1 viability poI~lillly hanging 
in lhe bo."no;~. Knowledge of this inci(knt helP'! lhe 
~I~m of Am<rican histOf)' 10 gain a lin Ie fuller pie
lure oflhc life and limes uf Jc lTcl"$On !)avj~. 

.AJma A. kc4Mun holds degna frmn I~ Unn""J;ry 
ojTQltIptl. I~ Oh;o Slote Unn~niry Collrj,~ of low. 
and ~tn ... " O,,;,..,nily. He ul'l'l!d QS "" A,/II)' 
jlldgt: advocllft wtd 0 _mkr of 1M slqff aJ 1M Us. 
MililOl"}' Ac~",), 1ft /5 {J"sl!nlfy f'm,HUytd <if an 01_ 

/onwy wilh 11M INp<If'/,...,nl aJIM: Tt"/Ioswy In Wosh
ingl"". D.C. 

NOTES 

I. Haskell M. Monroe and J8II'CII T. Mcintosh, ed •. , 

n,., Papers aJ J,!/u.wn Om'i. •. 9 \'(11$, to dale (Balon 
Rouge, 1971_). I : 37. 40-41. 
2. ~nny Havens (1717-1877) fin! .ppeared It the 
"",,-Iy founded Mjli!.l<y Academy in 1802- 1803 IS I 

ewpenlet". Soon thnftfter. M !lfpn spcndic:llly and 
sump(ilioosly pnl\·jding.looftolic hc¥~ 10 cadets. 
By 1812 Renny " 'IS running a taVern al West I'oint 
fulltimc. 811d he ... ould ~ootinue 10 serve as a ta~m 
keeper umil hi5 dnlh. For ITIOI'e detailaboul Iknny 
HI,'ens. his la"Cm, and tbe ~pades: of se,·e .. 1 gen_ 
cl"Ilions of cadels who visiled il. _ my fon.hcoming 
' f1 iclc. ~Wilh Room Enough. Beside OurCil"lves: The 
Slory of Benny Ilavfns. ~ tilat will Ippelr roan in 
Asumb/y. 
), The minutes ofl).avis·s August Ins ~oo"-marti~1 
• re printM in Monroe and Mcintosh. P"{JUt oj 

.kffo;wn Om·u. I: 3S-44.1'he qUOlM ","OI'dURI on p. ... 
4. (i~neral Regula//OIlS for I~ Army (Wuhinglon. 
1825). p. 384. para. 140&. 
5, RobertS. Wood. ~Theutly Daysof~nny Hlvcns, ~ 
"T"M Point~' 14 (26 Fcbrulo<y 19} 7): 6-1, with the quo
!.Ilion on p. 6; John C. WIUgh. "T"M Class of J8~6 jro<rf 
1f~1 PoinllOAf'P'DI"DIlOII." SlClff~oJl JUciSUII. Gwt-ge 
Mt:CMlan, and TMfr /JroIMr$ (Ne .. · York. (994). p. 
18. 
6. MOllroc and Mcllltosh. I'apers oj J~!/f'Son Om'i.., 
I : 36-37 . 
7. JohnCraneandJarnes Kicle)". 1fir:!:IPoinl, "1M K~ 
/oA_rlCU '" (Ncw VClfk. 1941). pp. 115-16; Thomas 
S. ~'lcming, WeJ' POInI: ~ Ar"n UNJ nWVJ of 1M 
UnllrJ SiateJ ""lilll')' Academy (New Vork. 1969), p. 

". I . Monroe and MCintosh, POJ)fn oj JdJtmSQII Da.'u. 
I : 39-40. 
Q. ~ ~ppllS .. To 1M I'o/m: TM Uniled Slatu 
Mi!ilury AcuJ~my, 1801 1901 (Wcslp.m, Conn .• 
t993). p. 161: Fleming, WUI P";nl. p. 56. 
10. PapJas, TO/he I'olm. p. 161. 
II . Varina Davis de5Cri!lfs Ihis i""idenl in her biogra
phy orhcr husband.Jtffom'" Dav;s, £X·l'rtsiJent oj 
/~ Confr<krtJl" .'''ales of Anleriro: A "fl!lN)ir by HiJ 

W!I". 2 ~ols. (New York. 1190). I: 52.. coo!.lining the 
fil'$t qUOt:ltion; $eI: 1150 Monroe and Melnlosh. Pa
J¥'~ '1.klJUJ"" lkn'll, I: 53- 54, ",j,h the ... "'00K! 'I ..... 
tat 'on Oil p. 5); Fleming, If~JI Poinl, p. S6. 
12. On lhe eggnog plI"y and ilS ,ftermlth, sec Mon
roc and MclntQSh, PlJ{Jt:rJ oj kfforron DoI'II. I : 5S--
84. qQ . .. -ilb the quoted words on p. 75; I'1Ippu .. Tu 1M: 
1'1)/,,/. pp. 169--74: Fkmini- Ifw Painl, p. SI. 
13. Ltr, MI'$ . Cieor&e While "oner 10 Maj Om Tho
mat I I. Barry. SUl'frinlendenl.. U.S. Milila<yAcademy. 
21 Jul 1911, in Benny Ila,'ens fil~. S~i.1 Colie<:
lions lXputm<:nl, U.S. Milol.lry Academy Ubnr<y . 

Philippine Stouu "inon n l Malenals 

The ""ilippine s.:OUlS Heritage Society mjo.QtS lhe donalion 10 the Fort Sam HouSlOO M~scum of materials 
thaI could help depktlhe hi5lory uf the Philippine ScOU1S. whi~h served in 1M U ,S, Anny for fOlly_five years 
beginning in 1901 . Inrormation aboulthat museum's Philippine ScouI~~01Icct,on5;md about how to IlW;l a 
donation to lhem may be obtained by writing la the museum's cUl1llor. John Mllnguso. attM FIXI Sam 
IJomtun Museum. ATIN: MCCS·IIRJ,.-MM. 1210Stanlcy Ra.4. Fort Sam Houston, TexIS 78234-5002: by phoning 
him at (210) 22 1· 1886. or by :lendinE In clc:c1ronic fIlCS.$OIg( 10 p",,,,,,,,x..mfilllmdd.Onfl)lm;/. 
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THE CHIEPS CORNER 

John SIO;ln BrolllTl 

II i~ hard to beLie~~ thai I ha,~ bun Chief M Military History for a )'ear. Timc: doe$ 1;<'> by fast 

"hen one is having fun! Lookin!! bod: on 1999. 1 am pIea.<.ed 10 "'port rnnIinuing prog~ in impkmc:nUng 
tile Army Hi,t<.>ricall'rogr.un SII,at~g.: l'I~n 20 I O. Let us look II each of lhe major focus areas in tum. 

Our INI~)~MAnON TECHNO!..OOY focu~ a",a is intt<1\de(J to pro"ide on«mand interactive acce~~ 
1<.> military hl,t<.>ry. anifacl !lat_. and IIOUrce do!:umc:ntation, "fh( Cenler of Miliw-y HistQTY (eMH) 

,",cb:o.itc ( ........ ' umry.millclOllt·,'I) continues I<.> rxpand its hoIdin", " 'hile sustaining tlK- ql,Lll.lity thai h~ 
already won it scveral ilCiide-mic awards for c~cclkncc. Our lalc$t effort is. Digiliulion In ilialive 10 

io;knllfy and priori!i ,,,, ,,·cb·w<.>nhy Cilndidald from our v~ boldings of S(ltln:c matcnal$ . We wi!1stan 
with our rolkcuon of ~ICr< issued by TIlt Adjutant Gene1ll1 from 1921 10 the pn:ilClII md then wcd: 

through other rolleclions as rc:iOOl"CQ ptrmil. On. related I\OIc. clK-d, out our ~inu.altour <.>f 1M FOIl 
Myer Museum. inlel\de(J to he lhe IiBl <.>f many, We are working hard to make Ille Anny HiMOncai 

Program fully acce",iblc to tho!;C touring cyhe~pace. 
The focus of PRODUCTS and SOVK. ... :s i$ 10 .'!>II~ that CUStomers lKeive lime ly. aocurllle, lind 

eomp.docnsive historical informalKlfl and serv.:e~. t ha..., recenlly approved the Historical Projects 
l)evelOflmcnl Process IH I'DI'), an inili~l i ve a year in Ihe mal! ing . whkh will Standardi1.e our appro;tCh 10 

all CM H pmject~ r!:qUirinl over \10 manodays Of $20.000. This ~houkl render us even heucr able 10 
opcimiu Kar« re ..... ~ " 'hik ~w 6ealing with I~ 5h<.>n leml Mfi.e mi",!<.>m·· of ConycworW.. 
Secretarial , ~.1Il Army Siaff i"'1uirie . For fTIOI"C information on t~ IIPDP. contact MAJ L« TOITes, lhe 
CMII Execulive Officer. at (202) 6115-2714. 

TIM: OI.mtEAclI focus ,,",a inlerKb that .... e be I""\«\lve and r~sive in nuking potential 
customers aware of his'onc.1 products .nd !;CrvlCCf., Our crrort~ in Ihis ~gard have besun to ct)'ualliu: 
around an American Military Henlage Inili"'i ...,. in.ended to he 8nn<JUoced whh some ranf,..., OIl !he 

Army's 225~ Binhday. 14 J~"" 2000. COmpone01~ of Ii><: initiative win inelude K "cargo poc~et"' hi.\lO<y 

of the Unot,"" StaleS Army: a revioew 0( prograJJ1ll of itUUUCuon f .... milit¥}" ben~ ed""ali<.>n: a revISion 
of our A_neG" MWIury HiJlOry. hopefully with input from all 0( you; a Mili.ary Hentlil" Rc..Jin& List 

promulca'~ by the Chief of S.aff; and related errom 1<.> <keptn tile apl"eci~ti<.>n of history Ihroughout 
tM Army and bey<.>nd. For more in(ormalion on 1M American Military Herilage t nitialive. contact Dr. 
Andrew lhnk at (202) 6115-2278. 

"The EOIJCAT10N (ocus area ;w.i~ lhe enlire Army IIllhinking in hi iitorlcal conlext. In _ lively 

and prodUC1i"e iiCssion.tM Mili.ary HiMOf)' Coordinating C<.>mmillee-represcnlinc CMH. T RADOC. 
AWC. CSt. and USM A--«hicved conilCnSllS c<.>OCeming much ofille w~y ahead in thl~ retard. Again. 
" 'e ~ve high I\opc:§ for lhe American Mlli"", Hcrit.,;e [nitiat. ve and hope 10 see it play <"lUI well with 

I"Clipect 10 EDuCATlON a.< well. A~ a1w~ys. the Army Musc..m SylClem and the CMH _bsite have impomnt 
roles to play in Ihis err<.>n, 

I£fTectivc PROGRAM MANA{il:MENT " 'wld see all of us in tlot Army historical communIty 
coIlab<.>r.>le with.coord;fIM~ with, and $IIppoo1 one ~r. 1 believe we are lleCing thulLappen and cal l 

youl attcnlion 10 the reccnlly published Army /fiJ/rITirul P"'IlTilm. FiKOI YtOT 1000. to make the point. 
W( can be ~imi lnrly pleK~ with the l)epartmenl ortbe Army His.loricill Advisory Conul1iuee's (DA HAC) 

findings. [0 be publishN $Cparately, which <.>(fer us very u5Cful insighu poinlinll toward funher 

IChle'·emen1. 

Iltope thlll YOU.II.I. rind allthi~ prog(C$s in Impkmenllng the Army Hi~tonc.1 Progr.un Strategic 
Plan 2010 helpful and eocoIHlLging. We do look forwlLflll<.> MUlng from you on how we can implement 
it betlef and 00 the progreu you tOO are makillj. 
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Wood for Warfare 
American Forestry Soldiers in Action 

By Troy D. MO'"Klin 

American warfare has required In enormous 

amoun( of lumber. and U.S. Army (OO!$uy engineers 
have provided much of (~ Army's needs . Lumber 

prodUCIS have gone imo fox/IQln. bunkCO'. buildin~ 
bridge and do<;k piling~. f1IHru.! ties. and firewood. 
CO'll and lime ha~e ofien made II Impossible 10 import 

lhe$C ilems (rom lhe Uni~ S(alcs. When lumber;s 
IlrIluahl from oolSide a !healer. ils (r.illsporlalioo is often 
debyed by more c rilically needed Hems such a, 
a mmunillon. food. mrdkal supplies. and repair paris. 

Once in t OOnl!),. lhe wood products ha"e rlCed the 
same lnoOSponalion bailie. as supplies of ~3lcr ~ 
an: rushed forward and lhe lumber piles up in rear areas. 

Lumber is a somelhin; 0( a lu~ury. While Combal 

~ find il helpful in die defense and '" $OfrIC fOl"TTl'!l 
(e., .. brid,e pilings and telephone poles) vilall" lhe 
offtn~.lhey will find. w.y I" fighl and win 11111I"l001 
lumber. Lumber i. e>oenlial. oolllel'u. to morale . h can 

mean the difference belw~n I muddy floor in a Icm 
or a clean. dry pl;JI;T 10 rest. 

Whene ver po ... ible Ihe Army has deployed 

forestry tngineers. buljuS!like the lumber lhey prodUce 
lhere are never enough of these m"n . The sklUs of 
lumbermen lake lime 10 learn. Iheir ((IlIChincry is 

comple_ and cumbel'S()lT"lt. and lheir work il difr""ult 

and d.u1gerous. 
S<!veral volum«r engillttt n:g.menl .• were raised 

during Ihe Civil War. hu( lhey performed general 

engineer ~IlPron. Few sp«,ally unils were fonned. 
UnilS thaI require d lu mber fur a prnject were 

~bk for ils procurement. Dunng lbe AII;m1l 

campaign ~ner.tl Shc:nnan'$ engineers buill ... '"Cn 
1 ... ~11e brKl,fi acros~ llIe: Chauahoochcc Ri'·Cf. u~ing 
tfeel; Ihal lined dlt b<lnk. Engineef dclachmenl~ were 

senl \0 fell the ~ and lnons.pon Illtm 10 the ri"efloQ 

they could be II"lCd in the conwuction or lhe bridgcs. 
llIe engineen ,Iso buill len ponloon bridges ~ 
(halwa(crway. ' 

OCtB~ionally. un;" uperaled priv:uc lJwmills. 

Company E. hI Rcgimem of Miss.ouri Vuluntccr 
Engineers. operated lhe mill of Mr. S. A. BIllinger in 

Wavefly. Tcnnr;:s.<;tt. for "'venty-)C~ days at a COS! 

of one dollar per day. ' Oilier mills belo;>nging 10 
Conrederate su pponers would jU$( be: $Cizcd and 
oper.Ued wilhool compen:;.a(iun. 

In 1898 the United Stales declared a WM wilh 
Spain it was not ready \0 fight Befon: (he U.S. Army 

C(lUId deploy IOCuba. PuerW Rico. and lilt PllilippUlC$. 
nelll 51;ging areas. camps. and training ranges had IU 
be buill. While lhe Army raised no Uue fon:~lf)' uni(s 
durin, lhe Spanish· AIIlCri<;;m War. several engineer 

regIments sc"'ed in lumber procurement. production. 
and distribution roles. For example, the 2" Regiment 
of U.S. Vnlunteer Engineers was lasked willi providing 
con.<;(nIC(ion support a( Camp Wikoff III Montauk Poin!. 
New York. lhe pOS( (0 which most 50kIiers serving In 
CllbcI and Poeno Rico would mum for quarantine.' 

llIe wort at ClUtlp Wikoff ~ived sulflCimlly 
hIgh priority for !\ecretary of War Ru»ell Alger (0 vi~i( 

lhere in laiC Augus( 1898 ami (0 confer directly with 
the tommander or (he 2" Volumetr Engineers. CuI. 
Willllnl Young. l.umlxr was a e ril ical factor in lhe 
oon~tnIClion wort a( Camp Wikoff. Colonel Young 

reported 10 doe clmp's commander. '""Then: wu not 

enOllllh lumber on hund al;my one dme 10 suPJIly all 
the demands made uf il:' The ~hortDge of lumber IIIIIlj 

complicated by the lilly it lIIas shipped. Lu.mbcr lI!'rivtd 
at the tam~ in bo~ea" Ihal had to he emp(ied 
dia,un~lIy th,ough Ihe narrow doors. This made 
omOldmg dlfrlculL . Young n:po<Ied. ~NQ( more (han 

fou r men can ad vlmageollsly lIIork at one Ihne 
unlUi01ling one of the cars." Once 0111 of tile railcars. 
the lumberhad \0 be loaded 00 wllOOS and 1RII5pOf"ted 
10 lhe coostruclion project.' 

Al Camp Wikoff. Ihe lumber shurtage was so 

~evere Ihal on 2' Augus, 1898 Ihe instalialiun 
commander. Maj. Gen . Joseph Wheeler. relic ...... lhe 

poS( quancrmnlcr of (he respon libili ly for iI' 

d'Slrib\Jlion and give Ihe lask IU tile 2" Volunt«r 
Engineers. IIIhieh h:ld received (he mosl lmpon~nl 
building assignments. RCl wct':n 25 Augu~1 and 15 

S<!plember. 11M: r naineers tilled 1.479 lIIagons Wilh 
wood from wailin! railcars.llIeir dili",,,,,,,, planning. 

and hard wort turned I ,borlage in(o I sutplus.. Various 

, 



Sa" .... ill tlf Cflmp BfVfIkm,~ Mur 1~.nd,.t'1. Frotlct.lNumbu 1918 
(Signal C0rp5 pholo by Sgl. F. T. Munisl 

unl!~ employed over 1.4 mIllion bo.anl feCI of lutn~r 

It tile tamp. more tll~n ~ tllird of it for ho~pi!al 
con.truclion.' 

In Cuha. the U.S. Anny's shon~ge of lun'ber W3'l 

compounded by I ~hor1agc of firewood. A! IHot 

inili~lIy. most of~ firewood u~ by U.S.occup;a!ion 
trOOpS in Cubo wa. pun;hiISW from Cuh.an delle",. 

This (uel was upen~ive and had !O ~ transponed fm'" 
the interior of the i$l~oo by can or nain." 

Soon aflcr the United Stateuntered Workl War I 

In 1917. ,t became obvious that in lIIis war ~ing fought 
in trene-lles acl"OliIi the F",,,,,h country~Kk AlMfltatl 

trtlOflS would ,"",ui", large amoun" or wood pn.oo.luct~ . 

R~08nizin& Ibe importane-f of forestry engi,,,,,,,n;. 
~ral Pershing informed tho: War ~panmentthlll 1t 

would be unwise to send figllting troop~ !o France 

bl'fore In lide<tuate supply of lumbel coukl be .~>umI. 
Lumbo:'rmen. be .r,ued. ~hould be among Iht fin;l 
lmops Knl ovel"Kll$.' 

In responK to this ~ng IV!W. the U.S. for!,SI 
servia rm1.Iited tile IfIO" Engineers ("",",s!ry) in tbe 
~ummer of 1917. Th is was Ihe firS! unil evel raised 

with the "pecific mission of lum~r """,urement and 
di.lribu!ion. The inUliable need for wood in tM 

uenc:~ ~ita1((l!he rapid upanlion oftht forestry 

, 

enginee",. On 18OctOOer 1918. lbe various U.S.Anny 

fOlC"Slry units in FIlI~ ,,'c'" ICOIgatli7..ed inlo (be 2(J" 

Engineers ( Fore~!ry) . By the Armistice. the 2()'" 

operale'd 81 ""wmills productn, OVer 2 million board 
fee! of lumbo:'r d~ily.· 

"fhc, 20'" Eng' fIe"l"!; was tbe largcSl "'l!.lmcnt 10 

K ..... ~ In World War I. Its 18.500!mops "C~ orpnlzed 
into 14 bau.lions. 49 fo~stry tompanics. aRd 28 
enginccr ser~lce companies. Anot her 10.000 
quark,,"a~er IroopS supported tbe cngillfn foresuy 
re,imem. By tbeli"",ofits mkploymem IOlhe SlaIn. 
lho: 20"' and liS elements hIl<I pn.oo.luced (wer 200 million 

boonl fect of lumber olI1d 300.000 turos of firewood. 
Al!hough some wl.lUO.l was imported (W purch.asetJ from 

French dc:aler~. the forfstry un lls ' comribution 
ICl'n.:lofnted o,'c( 7~ pr:n;c:nl of 1111 lumber and lIeS and 
O,'C( 90 pc=nl of all fj",wood used by the Amcncan 

I:~ptditi""ary Fuf<.."Cs in Fr~""e.' 

The 10.000 ~pporIillg lIuaftermaster troops wen: 
urtanized into 121abor battalions. I ~ pack trains. 3 

.... agon companie~. and I mo\OI"lruc k con'plIny. Most 
of lhese !TOOps were: African Americans. Quancn!\H'jter 

and ~ngillCCr ..cr~ice troops under the dir«lIoo of 

fore:;.1ry ... "" ..... i.on produced most of!he: fi~wood in 
the lbeater. " 



World War II brought the U.S. Army to an 
unprttedcnted size and complexity. By 1945 roughly 

8.3 mIllion men and women _~ snving in the Army 

in ~ defense of ~ United State'S." The n«d for 

lumber and OIMr wood products for tltis Itu~ (<:!fa: 

pl~ an unbearable strain 00 the A mericln (InSt!)' 

industry. In idditioo to the unitS fighting OV~;\$ that 

nttdcd lumber. dozens of new camps we~ bu ill ocl'O$S 
1M COUntry to train American wldiers. 

In June of 1941 the Army'~ En&inecr ROlIrd 
invcsti,ilcd lhe feasi bi lity of ac ti vati ng forutry 
companies. The board hired a civilian expen. E. E. 
Esgate. to study IIIe proposal. l ie cOlICluded Ihat 
e~ten~ivc construction within the thealer of ~ions 

would Crule an insatiable demand for lumber. Despite 
this eonr:lusion. 11100/1; lite Anny unlil June 1942 to 
miYltc its fi~ r~rycompanie.' in World War II ." 

The 80)11 Engineer For~'y Company was one 
of the companies activtucd in June 11M2. (h'er Italf lite 

company's enlisted men hlld prior r~slly uperic:~. 

Ind ailTlOSllli theoffl(ffl "'~~ lumbtrmcn. i.c'aming 

from its eaperic:nc:e in the r:i~ Work! War. the Army 
recruited men wnlt forestry b.xltgrouillis 10 lead the.o;e 
unns. The commander of the 800'". CalM. HOr:ICe 
Eribon. lypiftCd these off ICefS. He had glOldualed from 
the Uniyersity nfConneetkut'$ School of Fortstry and 
had been an e mployee of lhe U.S. Fon:st SC ..... ke before 

VQlunteering for mil't.ry du'y." 
The 800'" was ooe of ~i ~tetn forr51ry companies 

raised by the U_'i. Army during Work! War II It SCNed 
In Italy. ""herr it ........ gw lOS Ulliny ali fifty !oawmtlls. 
Many of IIM:!lc min~ ""err ~mall. W)ter-powel'Nl rip 
capable of produc ing only 1.000 board fed per day. 
~ detochment of the 800'" commanded by I" 1..1 . 

A D-lJ Calerpil/Ilr (rOC/Of po ... ·UJ a "lIJt~ .• hiJI ,,,, .. -mil/along tht M, a" High ... ),. 1'J.J2 
(Si, ... 1 COI'pS photo) 

JO 



/.1omlwr nml/! ~'a/,d ,,)' Ihr IItIfIth t;ngim.<t r F""_w,,,· C""'P'''')' In Ilir Si/" MfJlml<l im in Cu/"I";II. Iml)'. 
AJ>rill944 

(SiSI\3I ~ ph()lO) 

Marion C. L~llC h 0p.T.;t..d foor sa"'mi li s betw~n 22 
December 1'J44 and 16 June 1945. As thiuloet"",hment 
had only t~ one offICer and fooy enliSled men. lhe 

mills emplo~ed primanly i nex~rienced enl isted ITItn 
from tM B llth F.nginccr General Service RCGi lTltnt 

and o_er ')()() prisoners of """." 
True to form, the U.S. Arm y found it self 

unprepared for the Korean War. T1Ie troops in Korea 

IlCt-..ied "'ood producu. bul ammllnuion. '"'Iuipmenl. 

and rcinfutttments It.ad • hi,her prioril~. In KOKa. 
~t of the lrees had already hr:cn 'Cn,o"ed from tbe 
S<)\II~m ~alf of 110" cwnlry. and liul c IUlliber WIIS 
availab le Inllial1~. C realive p rocurement. or 

~5mlUnl!'ing":lj; lhe Gis nJ Ied it bet.me rhe Itty to 

~uc:cessrul uper.Jtions. 
' I~ COO~lruclion ofa bridge 1IoC~ lhe Nam RIVer 

at ChinJu In SeplemMr 1950 by Capl . R i~ hud 

McAdoo', Company A, 65th En l! ,neer Com bat 

11 

Balta lion. w:u typICal of c~' ly engin«r ore'll! iOIl> 10 

Korea. Captain McAdoo faooJ 300 fKt of ri>'tf and 
had only 200 foer of bnd,e. A reconnai»ance ~y 

scm down~tream uncovcrcoJ .ome dj);carded s leel 

pilings and a large Slockpi1c of ho:avy \lmbe/lo. Wilh 
t~ freshly liberated timbers. tbe 6.~th in t"~nty houn 
pul • bridge KrosS lhe Nam River Ihal susuined IX 
C()(PS' dri"e to ward Ihe Welil and oonh." 

In contno .. to the Korean road no:t .. ork. the Kort'-IUl 
NatlOMl Railroad W a$ a modem transpoo1l11ion sySlem 

capable of mo~in~ large qU:lntilie~ of i-Upplks in a 
time ly m",uICr . The focllhat no wouden Ires/Ie bndge~ 

had uiSlcd on thi s ~ySlem prior 10 the KOIUrl War 

testlried 10 the poor '1ut.lil y of local trKs anoJ lhe 

diffICult y or driving pile~ Imo Ko rean $llcamhcds 
Whe:n Army engineers be,"" ~p.aj,~ on lhe: r.lilro.)d 

brid~e across the Han RiveT II Tanyang, IIoc-y needed 
10 build 6O-fool. llig h piCTS. As an expedient . I h~ 



engineelS constructed hollow nib~ using thousands of 
railrooo ties salvaged from ~pur lines ." 

()n(,e annistice talks ~rw:d in Patlmunjom. t~ 
Korean Wi\1 began to rncmblc the trench war1"= of 
World War l. Tn:oche$, bunkers, and rorrut"WId posu 
all ron.umt:tl IKrxc amount! of lumber. and it W;tS 
initially i,n~~ible 10 impon enough 10 mtttthe: need . 
Whil-e tlte ~ stat ionary natu", of the: later uages of 
lheronnkt allowed 1\I~r It) flow forward 10 tlte units 
3t tlte fr0n4. !Iohorta:es pe.$isted. The lit It Enginttr 
Combat Baualioo SIllIIed .r.lling a porI~bk uwmill 
to relieve some oftlte backlog oflumocr orders. Th i~ 

mill uayed In operotioo well afto:r the war·SCQOClusion. 
While Vicu""" eonLaintd many ex",ie han;lwood 

species. no f<nSU)' \lOOts scn'nllhen: durin, the U.S. 
Army's Iongcommitmcnt in lhatwuntry. Somc:Army 
engincen expressed an interest in sening up a $awmill 
in a forest KrosS tM bay from the U.S. Army's IllTgc 
logiSlical twc at Cam RMh Bay. but the Army chose 
OOIIQ pursue Lhis P"'I"'"I uthe :IIU was I VId Coog 
Slronghold. All lumber produw u.sed by the U-",i. Anny 
in Vietnam we", impo;M"1n1 from Qlhr:r ( OUnlnn. Many 
A~ian Mtions pmvided lumber. since Asi~n wood 

imports were cMaper than tholK' a .""i"1 from tbe 
Untted States. It W;lS thus 001 u.no;:OmDlOO in Vietnam 
tQ Ke l""OOI."retc forms made of 11ulippine malloa:any 
pl ywood." 

Today the proud history ofthc U.S. Army forestry 
engineers lives on in [)etitChmenl 2 Qf the 6015th 
Garri!iOfl Suppon Unil . Th is detachment fllnclioos as 
~n cnlin«r foastry unu . using mobile s ..... m'lIs 
mountM 00 the back ofnatbcd traik .... Its proud Army 
Reser ve lumbermen are stationed in Uurlcy. 
WiscooJin." 

SIc. Troy D. MorKOII Is unj8~ed 10 I~e )77'" 

TrollJpo",oriOll c.",,1"'"y or C;rofe~wiJltr. Gto ......... >, He 
/ooids " hur~elor"s d'gru ;~ Ioislory ",,,/ 80""'nm'~1 
lrom Columbia Col/tg'. Missouri. 
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The Chattanooga Campaign and the Art or Military History: A Review Essay 

By F..dgar F. Raints, Jr. 

The baulu forCh3uaOOOJ:;a. T~nneuee. beg3llt>n 

the eYnling 0(20 ~p'ember 1&63 . ... hen elements 0( 

lWO«lrpS or tOO Union Army of'lhe t:llmbtrl and fell 
back upon th~t WDlegic rail way juoclion in d,sorga· 
ni(alion and ddeal. Neslled in a gre~lloopoftheTen . 

MUtt Rh '"r IllId iilIrrounded on all sidei by rrIOlIn· 

lains. Chauanooga was I necessary ba.~ for fUlure 
Federal opel1ilions ag_in,l lhe induslrial and cOllunu· 

nic!l1ions ccn\(. or AtlanLll, <lo:uq:ia. 1t abo re~nlcd 

I poItnliai dealh !rap for any army bcl.ie&cd there , The: 
Lincoln aoJmini~lralion ml>lk e",,'Y "ffort to relieve 
i15 endanger.:d foren. In The Shi/''''f'fIci I)f Th .. i, 
HoptJ; Tit" &mlt~fu' ClIollcuwoglJ (Urbana: Uni· 

""!'!iily of IllinOIs Press. 19')4). h,e. Cozzens. lhe 
author of J>n'viou~ 5(udie5 of the baule~ o fSI<Jt>eli Ri\'cr 
IUld Chickamallga. eumillCli how Ihe Northern effOt'l . 

IlS1inC ~ two monthS, suc:ttedr:d and the oppao;inC 
Confedcr.ue I"cmpt. fcdlle by coolra\.!. fllikd,' 

Cozuns is a fine wriler, llis account i. wen org • • 
ni1-cd and v;yidlydescrihed. He nceb at penned pot. 
troIS of !i i tllj\ ion~ and pos~ CQ\\Sider.lble IInder· 

$twing of the: l'I'yehological dimensioo of human re· 
I.tionships. He provitlc. Ihe besl available and most 
!Iet.,IM attOOnt. for uamplr:. of Sc:crelary of Wlr 
Edwin M. Stanl""', secret meeting withl\bj . Gen . 

Uly~sc5 S. Gram in mid.(Xloo..r 1863. SlanTOn ,~ve 

Gr~1 IWO "nleD. with the <>pIion of dlOOsing ooc. 
Both assigned the ,e""raI tocommand the new Milt· 
1I'ry Division or the Miu;nippi. One retained Maj . 
Gen, William S. Rosecrans in command of tile Army 

of IIIe Cumberland. The otller relieved him and eJ· 
eVillM Maj . Ven. Get'qc H. Thonw in II;" stc:ad. GI1I01 
opIM for the Ij\\(r-tlle clloitt fur wllich Stanton had 

deVOlll1y 1>opetJ, While Couen$' analy~ili ohhe rati<:). 

nale for G",n l '~ d«ision Is aUlhoofit'l ivc. C<nuns 
~li,ht§ cootnl. He is mocll iess ~es.<f\l1 in c~plain· 

ing lhe milil:u)' IIClions-or in Ihis nSo! maction
which justified RO!i«rMl.I· retlef IlIld the machi n~tlons 

in Ch,manooJ:. and WashinCl0n Ihll preceded 
Stanton's visit 10 GrMlL 

Cozzens' deticript~ of combal actions 311h~ brio 
gade and ",gimental levels conslitute O~ of lhe grC~1 
Slttngtlls ofhis book. His wtrt adopt~ tile Mmen ataiml 

II 

fire" approach of Andre du r i<:q. Slepllen Crane. S. l.. 
A. Manh311. and John Keegan. Cozzcns is also "ery 
c=ful 10 Klo.ntify c.o.actly .. 'here each unil was localed 

and when, very mIlCh in lhe: Grand Army of the Re· 
publ ic-U nited Co nfedel1lte Vcter.JllrNa[1OtI31 Park 
Seroicc lradiliun oI'batllerteld memoriali~iun. lle Iw 
mmed an imprenh'e amoonl or ma[eriallo do so. in· 

cluding publ ish~"tI orr,""al rt(ord~, recimcnlal hi ~to· 

nell, diaries, and soldiers' lellen. as well as both tile 

publb hed and unp!lbliW:d ~nceoflheC(lt1l· 

manoJc!'!i.11lc re slI ll is a bril1i~I"l1Ccounl of I ~ucces· 

sion of small unit actions. 
Cozuns' vivid po!1r.1lyal 0( Ille c1fQfUof the 9311 

Illinois Infanlry lillie bail ie of l '1mne l Hill 00 25 No · 
yember 1863 IlIuSII1lI"" h i~ Icchnique . The regi lll<:nt. 

ComllUlnded b~ Col. Holden Pulnam. charged up [he 
iochne 10 reinr~ lhe: 27th l>enn'ylvani~ Infantry. 
alreaoJy heavily engalled. Expecting to find • cohe:",nt 

Ii"" . Pulnam and his 111<'11 diso.:l.wered only ~IIQIS of 

dlsorgani~.ed tit'rvivon from an carlie r altack. TIle 
~nnsylvanlan~ "'ere huddled behind ",ha\(yer cover 

I~ ,round plovillcd and engaged in a long-r.lnge 
firefighl with lhe Confederutc d"rcOOer$. No sooner 
h<Jd lhe regimem passed Ituou8h the Pcnn~ylv:ut ians 

[hM it ""as ambushed by lWO Artansas regimenls thJt 
had hidrk:n in "'oods in fronl of Ihe Confedellllc main 
line . A5 the Illinoi~an, wavered lUId be,an to fall b.xk 

in fnponSo! 10 the ~udden bllul of fire, Pulnam. 
mounted on a large bJac~ I\on(:, uabbcd lhe rcginlCn· 
lal nag and ~h()l)lCd to his men nevcr 10 forsake the: 

colon. The Ite~t instanl he was silo! dead. and lhe reg i· 
mem fell b.xk in some eonf,,~ion on the J>.:,nnsylvl· 
nian', TIle .urvivon; dug in and fought u .. 'ell as their 

rel auve lack of COver and dwindling supply ofammu · 

nilion allowed. Their ammuniuon al most u haustW. 
IItey we", O"C'mtn by a "'*"Cd CoofedcllllC bliIyutl(l 

aUldlt lale in the af\(ll\OOO. Onl~ a pi[ iful rcmnam " f 

lhe regill1<'nt made il [0 lhe safet y " f llIe Federlll re· 
strv", pmitH)n at the bottom of tile: hill . 

Such, focu, on small uni, 8dion. provides a clear 

memorial fUOCl ioo,(A pa.inlingofColoncl Putnam al· 
\(mpting 10 rally his reginlCnt ¥r.lCes lhe dusl jack~1. ) 

It abo makC!i an imponanl CQntribolion tll the cme,.· 



i.,S hiSlOriogm[lhy of the e~olut ion <.>f tactics e~em

plirK:d hy the work$ of JohnA. English. Paddy Griflitll. 

and Perry JamieSOll! Cozzens· .... c:aloias in tllis ~. 

gard i~ tllat. while he: tan often e~pl.in ellllO:lly .... lIat 

happenal and wily. he is oot alway~ a.~ clear as '0 .... hat 
was inlC'rxhI or what should have been done . l le "'wid 
ha~e to comult o;tandard tactical manuals of the: day to 

understaod imenl and post---Ci~il War m~lIual s and 
lut~ fo r the les sons thai the surviv()N; drew from the 

conflict. Ne~enhelcss, Co'ZCII~ makes a genuillC c<.>n · 
tributiun t<.> undel"litanding the u~rYncc of!he men 
who '"uw !he elep/lantM in the Ci~il War. Gl"tiping 

tllat reality, and the physical and fll'ychoolog",. l wounds 
it infli~!cd. will ",~kc i. elSier for SludclllS of~

Civil War A,,'C:ricao hislOry to asS«! fairly the impac. 
o f veleraOS on politics and social policy. 

COlnns· ~,un:h ..... ign and n:lmlllvc SUhOl 

that he ~iew. battle IS a collection <.>f fin:fights. Un 

derstand each firefight and their imeml •• ion, and yw 
will comprehend the emin: engagemenl Sucll an ap
pn;>aeh iii certailily intelligible for anyone inOue~ 

by tile war in Vietnam or the computer modds ck
scribing that c<.>nmet·. ground combat. While .hi. 
CQn«pluali • ..uion has merit. it leaves our oome im· 
poru.nt componenu- ,""" oota,t,ly the commander ', 
in.en •. 

Consider CO • .1.cns' discussion of M~j. Gen. Jo

seph Hooter·s auault on I..<xlkout Moun •• in on 24 
November 1863. tht famous 'bailie above thtcloods.

M 

Co~~ns cursorily reviews Hooker·, plans and then 
revet! , t<.> hi s foc<.>s on s mall unit~ . He follo",~ tile de· 
ployment of Rn, . Gen. John W Geary·, div.ston 

\ICTIM LQokou. Cfffk. its ;cdv~ along the pali,..... 

Ilnd ; .~ ~1K:cessrVe allacks "" tile Confederale brilla<ies 
o f Brig. Gens. Edwaru C. WallllalL John C. MO()re. 

and Edmund !\:Itus . ln .he proceu COlZCO. does 50ITIC 

ve ry 1l00d work . Hi s KCounl o f 1.1. Col . Ellie..., 

I'IJ~II'~ .\eizure of the initial bridgehead ~r the cm:k 
i. a classic. The auth()l"·~ ""seripuon! of the bint hean

edneu <.>f General Geary and the IlrunkenllCSS of one 
of the Federal briglidecommaOOcI1t. Brig. Gen. WalleT 

Whitat c., rai ... the question of how lllaoyofthe tadi· 
cal in;u>;tin of the Civil War_ and the al'l'al1 ing ca

sua/lifS that ,,"cn r'C!;ulted- were a re&Ult nf CM\m.and
en who ei!her lacked tile physical courage 10 face the 
temll"S o f the INI1k:.rocld or n:soned t<.> the bottle to 
pass the test. The:!Ie are inten:sting lillcs for future..., · 

5"Hn:h. Tbc: only diffiwlty "'ith the occount is that 
Coucns doc~ oot Il;~ a clear statemenl 0( Hooter ·s 
plan: to uSC Geary·s relllforced divi. ion to take the 

Confedefllle5 in n:mk whik deploylll~ thm: Ollie. brio 
Sad<:s to k«p the Southemel"li ' allentioo focu~ to 
lheir front. II "' II., the ability <.>r the Iroopi to exc<:<.>lc 
tbis plan. despilt some .. ·ak iotenned;ate romnUlnd

CB. that ochic~cd the tactical (and ultiJnlljc ly open
t;onal · level) victory at Lookout MountaIn . 

The hallies afOllnd Chattanooga closely l"Ollrorni 
10 Cl~lIscwif;( " definition o f acam""i, n b a ... ries of 

Rt nt .. ·oo Call for Papers: JuOt 2000 Conr~R'nce or Army llislurians 

The QIIlCr of Military lIiSl<.>ry is continUing to wlici. papets for !he JUIlC 2000 biennial Conference: 
of Anny Historian~. The theme o(the confm:ncc will br"11tc KOJI"Can WaC Papel"li may add~ the 

hac k~fOIInd. eoOOuet. or impllCt of the war. The: conre""1I(:e organizers a~ seeking papers , elating to all 
lSjlC('ts of mil itary operations in Korea. including the i"'pACt of milttOlf)' ami civilian lc;Jdcn, the 

cuntribulions of various bnnrhcs aod organiuliuns in lhe Anny. the rob of OIher U.s. military services.. 
and the operations of the military forces of other nations. DiSClluions o f the diplomatic aod political 

contut of the "'at" an: also wekame. A se<.:ofl<Jary focus of the ~"OIIrefenee will be the Cold War. and the 
Center i5 panicularly intere5ttd in papcr5 addressing the impa.c! of !he K"",m Waf on other facet! <.>f the 

Cold Wu. 
The confe~lKe will be held on 6-8 June 2000 III t\toe Sheraton National Hotel in Arlinll'(lII. Virginia. 

Prospective panicipanl.' ~lw)uld send their proposed paper topic~ either by mail to Dr. Wilham Sti,·crs. 

U.S. Anny Centcrof Militnry lIi~tory. ATIN: !>AMH·FPf. 103 Thin:l Avenue. FOI1lc~ley J. McNair. D.C 

20319-5058. orby electronic mail to "·ilJinm.lljl~r"1@hqdtl.Q""y.,"jl. FUr1i1cr information "",y be obtlllnc4 
by callinl Dr. SuV<:n at (202) 6115-2729. 
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1in~(d (nll~lIcmcnIS_ In ~omrasl 10 lhe SI(1f1C3 Riv(r 
:and Chickamauga c~mplligns. in e;K"h of which one 
rnlljor bailie o'·co.hadowed all ehe. lhe Ch.anall(J()!;_ 
,'ampalgn cOMistffi of 8 numbe:r of imporunt actions 
which varied considerably In size-Maj . Gen. JOKph 

Wllccltr 'scIYlllry r.lld. the l:anding ... 8"" ... ·n·, feny. 
the night bailie of nur Wauhalchrc. lhe careu", of Or· 
ch~rd Knob. Maj. Gen. Willi.m T. Shennan's cro~~· 
ing o f the Tennesl« ~iver. tlK: atlltck on Lookout 

Mountain. lhe fi,ht ;l[ Tunnel Hill. the .<SlOult orr Mis

sionary Ridge. Hooker \ crossing of Chickamauga 

Creek. and Maj. Gen . Patrick R. Cleburne', rearGuard 
Ktion at RinUold Gap. Whi", lhe Missionary Rid~ 

Issauh un 25 No\'cmbe:1 11!63 w.~. large eng~· 
menl-and one of the mQ!;( dramatic of lhe wn_ u 

was In a !elise. ~uperfl IlOlis. Hooker 's furcin, of 
Chickamauga C~k, of len i,nom! by hi!dorian~, had 
already ",ndered lhe Confederale ~ition untenable. 
General Bruton Br.gg would have hnd 10 withdra .... 

on lhe evening of 25-26 No vembe:r simpl)' 10 prnlect 
hiS rcar ,.."a,. since his ~hility lu ~ire acrou We!J 
Chickamallga Crttk ",wid soon have llcen Ihreatened 

evcn had the 3$S3ult on Mbsiunary Ridge ne,'cr been 

m"". 
CoutnS is thus ""e;u:; at a level 01 anllly~i, ... ·here 

lhe nlture of the ca mJl'li,n demands th at he be ,"ron· 

~e't--at the optrationallc_cI of war. 10 use the nlQll
em idiom. Grant in Cozzens' treatmenl is ","riuusly 
detached. 31_ a "P'XtalQl' fur much of llle Cflnlpai,n 

rnllK:r than the directin, brain " '110 shaped the Nonh
em effon. This i~ not to argue thai e\'crything Went 
...:cording to plan, as Rruce CalIon once sugge!dcd in 

Orant Takes Comnwtld (SosIon: lillie. Brown, 19(9). 
Over a decade 3g0 James Lee McDonough'! book 
Cham:mooS,,-A n~,,'h Orip on ,h, C;m.fdtracy 
(Kno~ ville: Uni"ersiIY oI'Tcnness« ~u, 1984) n
plCIded Calion'!; argumenlthillhe ablluh on Mission· 

ary Rtdge was pare of some master plan . Rath\:r, Granl 
had cooruucted weh a fluible operat""",1 plan Ihill 

hecould easily shift the focllS of~ UniCN'l effon f.om 
one flank 10 another or 10 lhe centct. depending on lhe 

circumSIaOCCS of the moment. 

The problem is not th31 Cozu:ns i'~5 ~ op
eratlooal level but that it 15 not the focus of hh reo 

!;Carch and ilRalysi~. Co/~ns knows what happened 
on lhe lacl icallcvcl. and he can ",all a map. On Ihi s 

basis he delivcrs uc"t~rtJ judgmenlS about opera. 

tlonal decl'ion~ . Rul questions of command and con· 
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lrol ~ulre re~areh and llItalysis as cartful and and 
.)'ltcmatic ;as thmc nf minor IlIl11cS. A hi5tOrian ieCk. 
ing 10 address command arllJ conlrol in I serious fa~h
ion must ans .... er a whole series of related questiOn! . 

What were the means of control avail.ble to a com· 
mandt. 31 any plnicular time_field td~graph. 

wigwag (IOfCh 0.- flae). or mounted courier7 To whll 
C~lCI1l did meteorological co,)ditiuns pt'nnil or inhlbil 

lone-range wmmuntcalions1 (To his credit COUCfIS 
does ~ribc the effeel of ~:u.her on openniorr •. al

though 001 on conHnunk~tlons.) Where did lhe ~-om

mander locate his headquiU'lers? How!;OOO did he re
~""eive information from lhe front. and ho .... qUICkly 

CQIIId he reitctlo II~ How did he usr his staff to pm

CC~~ informal ion. reach decisions, and communicate 
them to his subordi nate,? How clear and rreci$t ""ere 
hl ~ orders? (Coucnsdoes i1ddreu the COIIteN. and clar· 

ily of Shennan'~ ordr:rs at Tunnel Hill.) To ",hat CJr_ 

lent did he u,;c---or bypass-the chaitt ur wmmand 
IDIIJ .... ith what consequences? Cozzens ans .... crs !IOmt 

ur lhe.~ qoeSttom for General Geary. a dIvision rom
mander. at LooLOUI Mountain. bul iGnores most of 
them for u.o,ncral SlK:rman. an army commander. 3t 

Thnnel Hill. 

Ju!ot a year .ft~r the Uni"m;ity of Illinoi s ~ 
publ i~hed Th~ SMp ... reckofTh~jrH~J, SI. Manin's 

Pre5S relea~ M" .. mo'~' Touchtd ""tll Fj~: Cllmt" . 
nD(Jf(llksi~gnt. /863. by Wiley SwocU. SWORn ac
count I, much ltIore s;[ttsfxltwy OR the operallooal 

level than C07.1.cn~· book. although Concns is surel)' 
com::ct to blame General BraGG and Maj. Ocn. John 
C. Brttkinridge fQl' the Confederalc deb«le;l[ Mlr.

sionary Ridge ratlll .. Ihal l.I. Gen. Will iam J. J liU"dtt 
as Sword doc s. Sword provides some dl~ussioll of 

the practical i~s~sof command and rontrol but g ives 
no ~ystematic ... lIIy.i,. 

Readers .... tth neither the lime nor lhe iroclinstion 

10 read more than one book on the ChaU(lrIooga ~Mm· 

PQign will JIIObably do beSllO $lick with McDonou,h', 

C/wzttOlttJOt'" Allhough his voIlI"'" was the fim book· 
lenglh trealmenl of the campaign and remains th~ 

shortest. il addressed m,.>$I of lhe major issues . 

McDonough pttched his analysis at a higher Ie"el than 
either Coaens or S .... orn and coofrontffi ... ·hat mi,ht 

be: cal1ffi lhe IlrJnd st rategic is~uc PlJliC'd by lhe cam
p;tign_ how d id it ~'OIIlribute to the evcnluai outcome 

of the .... M! McDonouGh argued that by late 1863 In 

OUtrighl mihtary ~iclOf)' .... as beyond the capacity of 



the C.,mfw"racy. The po.>S~ihi l ity of foreign interven · 

rion had alsocvaporatM. Tht; one ~ remaininJ: fOl' 

rhe South ... as 10 prolong Ihe conflicr unril ... ;rr "'Cari· 
nc:$$ 1M the North 10 seek a negOli31w 'lCtllo:mem. A 

Confcde1'lltt; victory 31 CbaUiIIlUOiK would have reo 

quirN Federal forcet in the W~'"01 to.uan th,m 1S64 
campaign one hund""" milts fanher north tllan they 

e\'CnwIUy did. leaving Allama a disl,,"1 rather Ihln In 
imnlCdiatc obj<':ctive. This analysis is ~ery satisfying

which perhaps e~p lai n, why neither Cozuns nor 
S ... ord even addrcncii Ihe iuue. Furthermore. 

Couenf cmpba:;i~ on the li>l:lical battlc mKcS for a 

ronfu~in, intlOduction to the campaign fQl' fiM·time 
readers. While S"'ord's CQnccntfllt iO/I on the opera· 
tlonalle...,1 a1k:~iMIC$ this particular problem, hi, di~ 

C\I~ion of the Slnotcgic background i, disjointed. Thus.. 
readers woo W""t an in«pIlI understanding 0( lhe 
campai,n """d to n:ad an thre.! volumes. 

Tho~ who wanl only a brief ovcr~iew can now 

also obrlrn thai from the fine ream 1OIOOy by Steven 
E. Woodwonh, $i ... A""it~ /11 TtnlltlJu: Tire 
Clrick"ma~ga and Chaflonoollo Cuml",ignJ (Lin· 
coin: University of Nebrask a Press. 1998). 
Woodworth's subtitle l~ some ... hal misleading~, $iA 
A,."itHn<:ompa5StS lhe Tullalloma campoign as " 'ell 
IS Ihe two it advertises. Only 211 pages long, 

Woodworth', book (levote_~ some 89 pages to II>c 
Chliliallooga campaign alone. A di.tinguished Mudem 

o f Coofeder4te lIIilit..-y history. Woodworth " 'ri'Q 

c~arly and dirKtly.' He displaYli I ,ood grasp ofblJth 
the operational issu.;:s and the logistical faclQl" thaI 
~h.pcd the commiUldcrs' major liccisi!)n" In plll"licu · 

lar. he prOYldeS tile best av.ilablt; analysis and de
fen~ of Ihe decisioo! n,ade hy Gcncnll BnIU .1 the 
operational level during tile cam paign. Woodworth 

effectivdy ~ynthuiles the niSI ine literalure. draw· 

ing n01 only on IIIe vulumt$ alreDdy menliooed in 
Ih,s esuy but also on Roger Piftenpau,h's c .~I · 

It;nt Rtsf"lI~ by Ruil: Troop TTtlllif~r (IIId ,Ir, eMI 
War i" /1rP I\hl, 1116) (LillColn ' Unive"ity of N~· 

brash I'ress. 1998). which he consulted in IIlanu· 
iC';pI . Hut most imporlant. Wood ... orth can c.prf!§~ 

h,s imprnsions in ml'morable sty~. Having Nathan 
Bedford Forresl in an anny.1>c observes. '·was sorne' 
thinJ: lik.;: operating in concert with a band off01mi· 
d.ble but unpredictable barbarian allies" (p. 29). The 

" 'eatncS5CS of Woodworth . s book are the weaknuscs 

oflhe literature-the enl)' porr,onsofthe I(nO~ville 

camp'lIgn and mounlC(j opcrntlons gene1'lllly--as well 

as the brevity of hi~ account. 
Ind«d. given the C()mpluit y of the ChaotllOOOlla 

campaign. even COl.lenS and Swvnl face! the problem 
that _ sustained analysi s of the ~tnotcgic. operQllonal. 
and tacllcal levels as ... ·ell as the politICal backaround 
Wl)IIId require a book more Ihan rwKl' Mione as t;1· 

lher aulhorh.s prodl>Ud. Thi s maycxplain " 'hy there 
is ",marhbly liltle overlap bctw~'<':n their IWO boob. 
...hich CQver the same campaign. Thus. fQl'eumple, 

Coucns gi\'~s a far nlOa dcUl.ilcd "eRion of the Fc;:I. 

eral prepanltions to ~iu a bridgehead al Kro ... n's 
Ferry. whi le Sword is much ",ore informative on 
Sherman's crossin, ofthc Tennc.s«. McDonou, h and 
Woodworth provode Intt;lhgent introduclinns to the 

Clmpaign, but fot an in-drprh underYandlng ~..uas 
... iII have to tum to both C02~n$ and Sword. 

A ~ingle·volume definitive hiSlory of lhe Chana· 
noogl campaign cannot. however. Si mply be e it)w:r 

CoucnsorSword ... rillong .... S~h IstOOy will need 

10 be based on II ... hole series of specialized lU10des 
and monographs on parli~ular ~peclS of the campai!;n. 

Thdr volUme!> :;.uJ:'c~ lhese lopin. cven MS lhey can· 
not providr: wholly satisfactory IrcaUnenlS of !hem. 

Mon: !.I udy IS ntedcd on cav"ry oper:lUons: command 
and control: ~Iaff organil.alion, procedu,". and op
eration~: ~"mmunkattons: intelligence collection and 
""ulpis: ens,n«r op:ndinn~ (lopoaraP"ic. conSlruc· 

tion. and combat): logistic>.; and the complcmcntvy 
camp;tign in E<ut Tennessee .... ith particular reference 
to how polilical developmenlS may or m~y not have 
affected opel1llion~ in Ihat thealer, For I model of how 

to anaJ)'l:C lhe interplay of political considcflltions and 
military ope .... uons. lhe pruspcctive author of the de· 
finitive ~Iudy need GO no further Ihan M(Jwn,ainJ 
T""ch~d with Fire. One of Sword's major eOn triw· 
UOIlS is to demnnstnllC the effecl of lhe OhIO elections 

on the limingoflt~rans' relief. LillCoin w.i,.. .... un· 
lil lhe so idler VOle WMI ~fely in from I ..... Army of the 
Cumberland before he allowed Sectetary Stanton tu 

procffil WCSIIO his f31dul mccIing ... ith General Grant . 

s..:,·efll' 0( the subjects outlined above an:: closely 
inlerrelated an<! un resol.'e themsrlvcs inlO a ~rics 
of delailed 4ucSI ;oos. Take cavalry operations. for u · 
amplt . Neither McDonough. COllens. nor Sword 
,i'1t5 a sam;factory k'COUni of mounted operations in 



the umpaign . Yct they wcre cruci~1 in detcmllning 
when the soldiers of the Army of tM Cumberland 

would praclically.wvc in Chal1ll1"1OO1ll. as they did 
aftc. Wheeler'! raid. ~nd when they ""ould noI, a.~ af· 

~rtM federal npostc led by Brig. Gen. GCOfgcCrook 
andotbcrs. The absence of ClII~all)' around (.'"haltilnOl.lXa 
propI'r deprived tM UnIOn Amty of lhe capabilities 
that ~h Ir.Idllionally provided_screening infan

try a(lvan<;"C$. protecting flanks. executtn& c~ and 
di~lant recOllnaiss;mce. and cngaging in pursuil mis

~1QIl~. It i, diff ",ul! 10 sec how Col. John Bratton could 
have $urpnscd Gc;uy's divisinn at Wauha!Ch~ if ca~

aIry hid :lCcompanit:tJ ll00ker"~ Il:lieJ column from 
Bri<lecpOrt. Alabama. Smul;u!y. Sherrruln's advance 

toward TumId Hill on 24 No\"cmber would have been 
aided immea$ul"ltbly by 11M: presence of clvall)' 10 
$Cn:t'n his flanks and fronl. Mounted patrols could have 

recOflnoite~ tM COnfedcl"ltlc posil iol1 . In thesc dr_ 
c urnstancr:s. She11TWl would 1IlI~ been ~ likely 10 
be confused ahout h;s objecll ,·e . 

The traditional c.phtnation Is that the Io:~l of!.Up
ply In Chattllnooga pr«luded the usc of civalry. How· 

cver. ils abscrltt might alw ha"c ",fleeted Grant 800 
Sher~'s IXk offami1i;uily with the upabililic$ of 

the moIJIltw arm. To ~us.tain or Il:fu~ cit her e.plana_ 
tion will require knowledge of both the COllUnlUKlers' 

PC~IOIU of tIM: 1 .. ,iSl",&1 sit\llllOon ~nd tIM: batd IMh 
of that .itllalion. What, foo- c .ample. was the hauling 

capacity or the standard Army wpply wagon ? How 

n"""h troiSpon coold Grant accumul.ote along lhe line 
of tomm~rli~a lions of lhe Army of the Cumberland'! 
How many wagonloadscould lhe Bridgcpon~Brown') 

ferry route sUlitai n? How depleled were the depols in 

Ch~lIanooga by the time: Hooker reestablished the 
Rnd;tpon hne of comm~nicltiom? Wh~1 wc:rc: the 
normal daily ~uprly rcQu ill:tTK:nts of tile troop,; anti 
anirttllis in and aroond Chattanooga1 How mll(:h of 
the U"\)Oj>O' SlIWly WAS normally proVIded by local pur

~h~sc? Gi\"~n the debilitated Stale of the garrison . ""hat 
addilional nutrimenls and how much time wen: re

qUtted to rc~lore men anti anima!.1 to I k:~1 of health 

sufflclent for ~Slained cnrtiOll? How IfI\ICh .1dt!i!ioru1 

~pply, particularly fOD&Co _Id a mounted R'llimtTlt. 
brigade. or di vision have consumcd? 

The types of materials ttlat will provide IlnSWC1"1i 
10 Ihej;C and related quc:;tions include Army quaner_ 

master anti CQmmis.s:ll)' rttIInuals. as wcll as lhe latesl 
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resnrch on the ttledinl ;~~uc, ,n\"Qlved. The an~"C<1> 

lhem:;l:lves Will not Il«usanly he precise. bul lhey 

should itle:lSt provide, Standard by which locvalu· 

ate the logislical con>lmints on the ~"nic.· opcrnItOl,"1 
deci s iunl . Donald Engels' minor mhlcrple~e. 

1tI~.ron,l" ,1" Gr~Qr "nd ,h~ LOlliJrin of rht 
M~adOlliu" Ami)" (Berkeley: Urliv~nity of Calif",
nia 1'rcss. 19711), mi&hI :;I: .... ·c lI) a guilk for anyorw: 

Intcn:. led in pun;.uing thi~ line of analy.i •. 

l'htsI' kinds of detailed Ijl,lUlinns about one as
pect of logistical operatKlOS naturally lead 10 a broader 
ronsidctllti-un of lhe organi1.8I;un. procedurcs, ami op. 
eration of the ~I"ltt and Confcdcmte suWly SC1"Vicn. 
How were lhe afntic$'lollistlcal opcrdtlons adm,"i$

tcred althc level ofthc geographic dep;lftmem or di· 
vision? To w~ Ulent WCIl: the bu"",us autonomous, 

or to ""hat utent well: lhey guided by the comm3nd
en' inlen.-' Did ~..,mmtslJlry arid lluar\(rma!ilcr orrK
cr:oCVtn Io,a,'c accuouc infonnation aboullhe suppltcs 
they had availKble-cilher io tr~mit Of tn dc[JOl? S ... ·ord 

is at pains to Utlail how "'mart.ably slow Ros«rans 
wa~ in responding 10 the supply erisi. ,n Chan anouga. 
Did thi, r~flect K~raJls' post·Chickamauga stupor 

or a ~;u1d more 'y)(Cmic problem in 1og1.QlCal 

admini~tralion? lIow pervasive wa~ cQrrupcion? 
Coutns is parTiculllfl y inmucti,'c ~bout In ... cr-IeHI 
corruption wilh,n Ch.altanoog~. Old !;()ffiC suWly of_ 

ficnll get a Ik':ad Start Qn Gilded Age fortunes during 

tile campaign? Wlilli ""lIS the Impact o f corruption on 
suWlyopel"lttions? 

Until such "'ork is complcled and syntlicslzed. 

McDonough. Cov.ens. and SwfWd ""ill rem: ... n loois· 
pcnsahle for understanding the Ch~nanno~a camp~i8n 
in Utlail. Woodworth 's book may endure even longer 

as J bri<:f introdUCtion to those OjICr.llions. TIl" Ship· 
",,,,ck uf Thtl, l/u{H" ;s the cOIKluding ~olume of 
Cozzcn.!· triloay on the Army of lhe Cllm~rIand. At 

the: tiDie of t1~ public~tion. I was COIItemcd lh~t lhe 
~olu,1lC might also mart. the end of the auttkw·~ woo 

as a hi!itorian.lt tl, aftcr ~1I. an avocation (or th,s for· 
eign Scrvice officer. Cou,cns. ho .... evcr. has con([n 

ued 10 wrile: about the CIvil War. In I ~7 1M Um,·C\"· 
s;ly of North Carolina Prc,;.s publi~ another tine 

COllen. study. Th~ /)(Jrk~., OIl)"s of ,h,. ,*>,: Tiot 
Ba"ltf of 1 • .J;a aNI C"rimh. In 1998 the wnc pIns 
issued The Mi/irary M~ntQirs ofG~nm,1 John POfH'. 
~-ditcd by C(l.l;uns and Robe" I. Girardi . The high 



quality of lhese ~1Id~ is IlOl .s.urprising. for Couens' 
Shlp ... ,u k is OIIC oflhe finest examples o r the applica· 
lion ot lhe M ne", mililary history" \Q the balile/ick!. II 
~n'" ttr aUC1Il1on III'!( oolyot 51ucknlS Qflt.: Ameri · 
can Ci~il War but of all tl\Qse in lereSted in the c"olu
lion of ",arfare:. 

Dr. Edgar F. RaintA, Jr., 110 hislorion in Iht Ct>nltr i 
lIislorin 8 "".rh. Th~ Ctm", plans'" publish hi, 
booIt, IMIOI/,.,.I, mltd Eyu of Anillery: The Origins 
of Modem U.S, Army Ayia tion 'n World W;u II, in 
1000. 

NOT ES 

I. This paper ~ubstaJIllally upands ;&:.5 firs t de· 
Yeloped in my re~ic'" of Tlte Ship ... ruk 01 Th~ir 
Hopu th~ appeared in the Illinois Huw, ir .. 1 Jo~r_ 

nol88 (Winter 1995): 294- 95 . 1 thank ttl< duor o r 
that Journal (or pcrminion to reyi se and U len,l Iny 

remarks in Ihis (OIU m. Cozuns' earlier works .... 'lI\' 

{IIa Omt' Pitta: To Oit ; Tht 8a lll" ol JloMI Rivtr 
(U rb~na, III., 1m) and ThiJ T""iblt Sl>Iutd: Tltt 
Oallit of Chictilmou,o (Urbana. Ill .. 1992). 
2. John A. Engl ish. A PU>I'tcli,·t all /",(mlry (New 
York. 1981): Paddy Griffith. Fo, ... ard imo BOlllt; 
n,hli", TOl;lie' I'mII Wa/tr/oo 10 Iltt Nto, F"'Uff 
( 1981 , .eprint flI .. Nov. to, Calif" 1 m ), and BOlli .. 
TOI;/il"l ollitt Civil \fu, (New Ua~en, COlIn., 1987); 
Gr3<Iy McWhincy aod PrIT)' D. J.'ni~.Alladand 
ViI'; ell'i l \lil, Mililary Taelil;l ,,~d Iht Sou/hern 
Htn'/ag .. (Uni~rsit y, Ala .• 1982): I>~rry D. Jamiuoo. 
C1'OJS'''8 IhO! Otado' G1'O",,4; Uniltd SltJln Arnty 
Tac/il;l, /8()j- 1899 (T\oscalooH. Ala., 1994). 
3. For at her cumpl~$ of his ",ork. se~ Sleven E. 
Woodworth. Jt/ftTSO" o.ll"i~ and llil Gtnt, .. I1: Tltt 
Fa i/ufr al CQn/~Juau Ca mlX'ill" Command j" lit, 
WtJl, M"d"m Wu Stl/d,u (I .... "'r"nc"_ Kans., 199()). 
and Vtll'll "nd Lu 01 Wa f. Modern War Studies 
( Lawrcnce. Kans .• 1995). 

Up('omin li: Mllital')' Histo ry Confc~nces 

~ Society o( Milil ary History will hoW i" annual confercl'O(."c ~llhe MIlI1Re Corp!! UniYet1.ily 
in Quan lico, VirJ'nia. on 28- 30April XXXl. The thf~s oflhe coo ferc-IlC" will be " Korea 19SO 
:md 400 Yean; of Limited Wa:r.H Funher Information III:totII tile confcn:ncc i •• ~atl;w1e from 
ProfeWlT GorUoIl Rood, Command and SIIIIT College, Marine Carp. Univet1.IIY. '2076 ~lh 
Stn:Ct, Quantico. Virgini. 22134- 5068. 

The Cooncil 00 A~n(a's Military P:o.,t Will hold iI. 34"' annual mililary history ronfen:ncc 
at the Radi sson Hote l in Ilurlington. Vermont. on 10-14 May 2000. The conference ",ill !lcyote 
panicular atenlion to mil itary xuvllin around Lal:e Cbampl~in. Nooh A~ric~" wars from 
tile French:md Indian Wtr \Q the War of 11112. the Civil War, and Canadian mililary hi!.lory, 
Funher information may beobtair.cd from Ih~ ,'ouoeil by wnllng to 1'.0. Box 11 51, Furl Myer, 
Virginia 22211 115 1. or by phonIng (103) 91 2-6124. 

Sicna Colleg\' will hold . multidiscipl inary fJi" anni¥c~ry ron fercncf on Wor ld Wat lI ,t 
its t..oudon~iJle, New Y",k, campus 00 1-2 JUM 2000. The conference ",ill (ocuson world",ide 
pol;tic:al. milil ary, diplomalic, cullural. and .ni'>l.ic deyelop~nl$ in lhe year 1940. Funller 
informat ion may be obtained by w.itin8lOPrurcssorThomas O. Kelly 11 , DfpanmemofHi!.lOty. 
Sicn. Colle8e. 5 J 5 Loudon Ro.xI. Loudonville. New York 122 11- 1462: by calling 518·183-
2S 12: or by sc:ndinZ an cl«tronic IlllIjl inquiry to 1.·J(<',,,I:.J .... ·h (p """" .Ct/h. 

llle U.S . Army Center of Military Hi story ", il1 l1old tIS bi.ennial Cooferent:e of Army 
Ht!ilorilU1Son 6-II June 2000 alllle Sheraton National Hote l in Arlington, Virginia. Thethe~ of 
the confe~nu will bo: the Korean Wu and it~ impact. Furtha- information may be obtai""' b, 
contacling William Sljyc/S by phone a t (202) 685·2729 o r by electronic m.i1 1/ 

.. ·iII /alll • .II" '" fJ Ii" lul'l, .... " " I .11/11. 

" 



Hook Rt,·~w 

by JMI1ph W. A . Whl (~hor..., 

Cirimf So/die,.; in rhf It;" of 11111 

by C. Ed"ard Skftn 
Unh'en;ily PTH5 of K~nlucky, 1999.240 pp. ,$21.50 

Afler year. of being iglKlffll, the War of 181 2 hR$ 

b.:cume t~ focu! of i",~asi ng .<;eoolarly inlensl . In 
tIN: past o.I«ade ~~f1l1 nc:w genenll hi SloOo:S of hIgh 

quality ha"e appeartd.:a.~ ha'e nurnerou~ baltic $Iudies 

;md biogf1lpbin of participants.' C. Edward Skeen. a 
profuSQI"ofhiMory al tIN: Univcnity of Memphis and 

biographer of S«relluy of War John Annstrong. ha~ 
now ... ·rillen a srudy p",..id1"g. an ove rvie w of I~ role 
mililia played in IhI: Wllf. 

5k""n Slares Ihal his objecuve ;s 10 describe lhe 
nalional J:uvemment". use of the miliTia HS a major 
....urce o f manpower and 10 evaluale Ihe mililia's 

dfectivenus. He also st lS o ul 10 eumine Ille 

operalional roleoft hc militia In federal Krvice and 10 
uplain its lack of succes. while .n MJle ;md local 

"",rvice. Skeen '1uid.Jy makes it very clear Ihat in hi s 
yiew tIN: m,lnia was <:Onilstenlly ineffcct ive bee." ",, 

of deficient ~tate and federal support and poor 
Qf~~niUlion. Hc ("nhe. argues ,hal the !"eMu..,. 
c..,ated by a ~lK«"~ion of wartune dif;aslers led the 

Slales 10 create constitutionall y quest ionable 
K mipermancnt fon:a. 

A lat~e pan of Skeen 's research involved a 

meliculous perusal of lhe: s tate and fede r. 1 laws 
~.bli~hlng IhI: nlililia syslenl in lhe early republic . 
Skeen nlinUlely de5CrihctlllN: shifling c,"",",.ulonal 

efforu TO propoK and. on ()CI;aSiott. pas.~ la~ inlended 
to correcl IId<>uwledged deficiencies in the sylllcm. 

His focus on the laws sometImeli obscures the ..,alitics 

of nli liliJ acli~ily. Although in his introductio n IlC 
defi~ lhe mili,i. as bein, c;omposed 0( both dmltd 
and vo lu ntee, e lemenu, he tuely dl fferenliates 

bcl"'een the IWO. implying II uni~c=1 ine~ilude that 
was noIllways the C3K. 

Tbc firsl pan of Ille book COI>'i(\crs I~ policieS 

and procedures adopIed .t llN: l.tatc and f~1 Ie.'e ls 
10 ",i~ a militia force and the various leg. 1 problems 

that ensued. Ske.en de:o;cribes the diffe..,,11 appnll(lN:S 
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used in nch 51~t~ to enforce nlililia Inws. as .... dl as 
lhoc statc!s' resporuoes to pI'acIic.1 problems in leurship 

and 1 08i~' i cl . lie a l$o d iscunes the ilI·dcfi ncd 

relationship bctwttn !.late ;md fcdcno.l'Ulhorilies o~ 
1Ii!ol.lCS o f supply. organiuotioo. ;md financin!:. 

Skeen next pro~idcs an o peralional summary, 
organized by gcogl1lpbk n:gion, of tile evetlUi in the 

war in which nlilitia p;u1iclp.med. and he then an~ly;a', 

tlN::ioe de velopmenlS. Skeen ""tICS that thl: American 

ca mpaigns in the Old Nonhwe" wc.., 5U(ce'~ful, 
despite considerable confusion and man power 

lu rbulence. due o nly 10 Ihe availability of large 
numheq of cn(husia~tie militiamen. In duc ribin g 

operlllions alon, lIN: Ni;tgan and St. u ... ·n:ncc Ri'·cn. 

5k.,.,n ''''eli the inlP"'ssion thai once "~3 in t~ nlilil;~ 

w:a.~ pano.mounl. Ex~~ for tIN: earliest cnlla~mem' 
the..,. howe ver. lIN: Regular Army actually played the 

nlajor role on thc>e froms. demonstrallng ini li al 
Ln(:OfIlptlena before , nKlually impro~ing. Allhough 
he doe~ nOl draw Ihls conclus ion direclly. Ske.en·, 

evidence indicates !hat the roue of the problems in New 
Yo.k and New England were poli t ic,1 and 

organizational. 
Skeen focuses hili di.<;eu"ion of operations in tIN: 

Ch~.sapeake re, i..", on the di~aSlc", of Hav.., de GrdCC 
and BllLden ~burg-Was h i ngton . In dC$I."nbing llIe 
militia's u~ssfulaltenlf!l s 10 rend off Brilish rnids 
in lhe Chesapeake. 5k«n does noc poinl 0111 that the 

flLlu"'~ W.:Te often lhe ",suit of polilical decisions 
relaling 10 fOfc~ ~ Iruc lure ralhc r than .nyth ing 

int rinsically wront ... ith militia. Foruample. despite 
VirgIni a mili,ia offic.:rs" pitas for c~~alry to ~nahk 
Quick mo\'emcnt 10 cn5is poinls. the ~tale le,isi3lu", 

t»1tinucd to . uthotilt only tilt: slower'n1Oving ~nd 
clN:apcr inf;utlf)'. Curiously. Sk«n barel y mentions lhe 

unequ ivocal mlltl1l 5UC~sses al Crane y Island. 

Virginia. in lune 18D and Baltimore. Mary land. In 
Sepkrnbcr 1814. His overview of lIN: W:lf inlhe Sw!h 
docullIent) the ~mc types of political and funding 

probltms Ihe nli1ili~ encountc..,d elsewhere Jnd 

conelude~ wilh a posi(i~e de~c r ;p ti on o f il5 

performSIlC( in lIN: New Oril:;utli campaign. 
S~n concludeli hi. book wilh an o"crvlcw of 

posI wllf le8Isla' ;~e changes thai incr<ascd the n~tion'~ 

n:li:mce 001 ..,gulars in pe;K:clime and volUMCttS in 



war, He VIeW,!1le: ,e.~urgencc of mili!ia forces in tile: 

labor criSC's ofth~ 1870s as le....rinJ: 10 lite c!'ta!ion of 

the N~lional Guard but does 1I0OI take lIoOIe of !Ill e:uiitr 
suIl.'" in !he volunl~r mili!ia in !he ,Ia~ criscs of 1831 
a,od 1~9. 

Sk~o '$ review o f the kgisla!ion and hi) spncl ighl 
on lhe milil;a of lhe Warof 1811 h.,'C prowKWI a useful 

scrvi<:e. Hi~ npcr:ll.ion.;ol discussion~ an occa.iooally 

mi.k:ading, however. For cnml'le, the deat h of Sir 
Pe1cr Parker a! Caulk's Field. Maryland. which Skccn 

docs not name. (PI" 131-38) occurred durtng I 
~ucccssful mihtia dcf~nse against a Bri!ish divcrsion 
conducted in '~ppon of the Patu~cm.WashinJ:lon 
OPCl1llions.. IIOI;J) a pn.:liminary to the OailiJ11Ofl: 1II1OCk. 

Militia playetJ" rela!ivcly minor role al Ihe ~iegc of 
FoM Eric. Ontano, in .... Ul:uSl_""ptemher Igl4 (pp. 
122- 23). which would he hanl 10 cuncludc from the 
IU!. n.., aclion Skeen describes !Ile:re, Icd by J~ph 
Willcock.!.. ;nvoh'ed Regula'" from IIle: 21~ Infantry, 
New yort. mili!iar»Cn. and!he remnan!sofWilkocb', 

unit """"'n &1 the Cl1Ilaliian Vul .. ntee",. The la!!er was 
comprised ofmcn from UpperCanadli, lIoOI .... mencan 
mIlitiamen. 

Stronl: k:adershlp was one of the constant. Iha! 

"Pl'cl r reputedly in Skeen's dcsniplion~ of 
American mi li!ia .uccess. Roben T~ylor II Cr.lney 
Island, Willi.", H. Hamson at the Thames. Samuel 
Smilh at Ballimore, and Andrcw J~ho" .. New 

Orluns ali lriumphed with f~s Ih lT ..... ere mustly 

millili. 11Ii. w""ld ~uggeSi that lhe rc:a~ fCll'militia 
hilu"" mighlllC more complex Ihnn S ~een ;"'I'Ji,,' . 
Lt:ldc~hil' obviously " 'as a factor. HinlS a! th e 
reasons for mil ilia" nil qu~lily or ,, ~ ab!;cnce oftcn 
may be foulld in counly ~",J local hiSlorie. Ihal 

Skun did nOl conSIlii . 
Citi/:en So/diul in the Warnf 1812 provides a 

good overview of militia II "" and the Sl ate-feder.1 
poliTics rClal ed 10 il. and il r8i.<;c~ some " o rthy 

qucs!ions for further study. It df)es nOI , ive a 
completcly clc~r picture or the militia or,aniution~ 

In various SI~les. nor dOl'~ II dc~1 wilh thc ~lIel:cd 
imprnpnc!y o r lhe IJTOWlh of~~lalc armies" wKmcd 

about in the inlrooUClinn. S~ecn i$ righl in $,lying 
much work i~ nccessary on Ihe mililia era. 1,Iuggesi 

thall he groundwork for stICh resc;uch wa~ "clliaid 

oul in thc 1955 )Iudy of U.S. Army mobi1rzal ion 
a Ulho",d by Marvin A. Krcidhcrg and Menon G. 

Henry.' 

Nons 

I. NOIIewonhy~ Donak! R. Hickey. 1M \I'''ofJ8Jl: 
A ForgoTl~" ConfliCl (Urbana, III .• 19l!9). and John R. 
ElIin,. A"'''''1m. Tn AmlJ! A Alilil"ry IIislOry uf Ihe 

"~,tif 11112 (Ch~lliill. N.C., 1991). 
2. U , Col. Marvin A. Kreidbt'1 and l Si Lt. Menon G. 
Hcnry, His/QI"1 uf Mili/",,· Mooi/it.tJli"" in Ih~ U"i/ed 

S/(J/~' A""1, InS_I945, Depanment of the .... rmy 
P.~"'plllct No, 10-212 (Wa.lhing!on, 1955). 

Dr. J()seph Iv. A. Whilt"""" is Q prvftsSOl of history 
III wrd FoirjlU C()"lItIuniO' ColI"8~ ill Midd/~IO .. 'n, 
vtrg;IIiu. H~ is rh~ ""Ih(), of While Wa.hinglQll 
Burned: The Bolile ft)J Fon Erie, IMI4 (&Irimo'~, 

1992) "M The Banle for Ballimore. 1814 (Ekr /rj",.:m. 
1997) "lid c"oQ~lho' of Death I! Snake HIli: Secrets 
from a War of 1812 Cemetery (n,rorllo, 1993 J. 

Hook Rniew 
byThomasG_ 

CiriIW", Ot"tNili i" Ddul 
edi!ed b)' Slcfen E. Wood .... orth 
Unl"eni ly of KallSllS l'ress, 1m. 240 pp., 529.115 

'"The: te.~t of meril in my profession with I'" pwp~ 
i$ ~UCCC1li:' WIllie Confederale General Albtn Sidney 

Jooll.\ton. acnrralCly JudgioJ: the .tandard on whkh 

COnlemporary tn!lC! and mallY historians wfltlld jud~ 
hi s teroeralship. This qUO!~!ion IlOd I n euminalion of 
it •• i,nifit~n~" begin Sleven E. Woodwo rlh·. 

;nlrod""lioo 10 ~ scriu of seven essay. ill CMI W"r 
&",,,,Is ill /J4fDI . .... , lhe edilor and direclCll' 0( Ihi' 
.Iudy. Woodwooh seeks 10 nanl'lIC why some of lhe 

~t t~ble !IIllebeliom off~n; proved !o be fuilu",s 
under ltv: test of war. n..: resul! "a wery 'nte~Sl;ng 

and pmvncali~e. if somew hat disjoin led, analy.is of 
rall"lQUs "",n (":eme!! by I:c""ralions of C;"il War 
historians as ~Ioscrs.-

TIM: hi uoriaru who providt: the various essayltake 

on Ihi, reductioniSl "jew by l:Oinllbeyond uscn ioos 
of incompelc""e 10 s«k other causal (II<:t(M"l; behind 

the deful$ I~ men suffered. Woodwonh observes 
!hal IhI: enllyf authors ~do 1I0OI aJ",ay~ agree on I"" 
riJ:hl~ and wrongs of any given I:ClICfllJ'S Ca>;e. bullhey 

do agree Ihllt >Omething is 10 be learned by taking II 
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doser 10I'Ik al Ihc ,,~s of g~l\enIl, wlm alleasl seemed 
merilorious yet ne~a1hel6s failed. M Ip. 4) The aUIl1ln 

""'lIKh for d~~per f~planalion~ a5 Ihey allempl 10 

II!ottrtain why competent comman&rs ~h .. A. S. 

Johnyoo. ~e McL1dlan. Roben E. Lee. and OIhers 

usuall~ considered professiona ll y competcnt 
Intebdlum otrH;l:rs failed during some of the ITI()l;t 
famou~ campai"," of the Ch',1 War. 

Woodwonh him5l: If Mans thi~ ,,~plorallon of 

unsuc«ssf .. ll;eneralshlp with Alben Sidne~ JolmSloo 
IIld his f. !lun: 10 hold the eonfcdrnlle lilll! in TCtlnfssee 

in early 1862. In an es!.ay ~nlil l«l"When Meril Was 
NOl Enough:' he KIS Ihe lonc for tbe hook by 

examining how JohnSton losl ille defensive campai&n 

IlI.:It opened tilt Confl:(k..:y 10 in~ISion in lhe Ww. 
Al the IU rt..,r lhe war, Johmton wa~ ocscribed a~ a 
".soIdia', soldier" and r:mketi with Roben E. Lee and 

Henry W Halleck a~ the IIlOJI pmtni~ing oltke.s in 
lheir ~specli "c armieS, YCI JoIlnMon failed lhe test or 

eelll"ral$lIlp in ''''0 t hon I110Il1 1 .. as hi~ army WIS 

ddealed repUtedly in banle, heinG dri ven in Ihe 
process from Kentucky alld much of Tcnlll'Ssee. 

Woodwo nh illuminates Ihe various fllClors that 

combined 10 fru$lralc JohlWon a! SlIiloll, whe~ his 
VlCtOf)' on lhe first day ortll!: hattlc turned into a defeat 

on the second. Johnston's condUCI of this eampais:n 
convi nced Woodwo rth Ih ol Ihe Confederate 
commanocr willS a ca~bIe and ~Iute offICer but ont 

woo failed in the end llceouse he did nol learn lhe 
lessons 1M l:iyil War was leaching as rapidly u (lid 

his opponenlS. John ston was also let down by hi ~ 

wbordilUt~ CIopeciaily P. G. T. BeilUregani. MCftOver, 

he wiU unlucky 10 C\lmmancl during an early period of 
il/TIalCurism wMe fa.cing a reSOlute opponent in Ulysses 

S. Cr.mt. Given time. Johnston mlglll ha~e de"eloped 
hllo a 5UCU~lful general; but unli~e Kobert E. Lee or 

Grant. John!ilOn's lif$( major t$ as a commander was 
his las!. iii he died leading hi s rOl"Ca' an..-k on Pinsburg 
Landinson6Aprill!l62. 

Alan Downs lII!~t ~nders a ~erdict on Josepfl E. 
Johnston's campaiJ:rl in Virsinia lha! ended with his 
wOlmding <II FalfOaksaI theendof~by 1862. Turning 

10 Ihe Union hig h commlnd, Elhan Rafu~c 's 

.ppropriat~ ly titled uoay, " Fighting for Defeat?" 

analyzcs George B. McClellan's ~ninioUl~ campaign . 
Slephcn Engle Chell asseiK5 Don Car los Buell's 

campaign fur Challanooga and tl>c SII.'r)' of!hi£ moch

pilloried Union ~lII!ral. Taking on another dispartlg<U 
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Union ~ommander, Slephen Sears okfcnds Joseph 

llooker's cooduct mlhe Cbancel101l~il le campalS" in 

an essa y thaI J\U'scnlS some of til!: con<:lusion~ from 
his lal e~ book, COlt",,..uJitJ and C"",ma"du •. -
Dispotch'$ ftVm Ihe Arm)' of the I'OIo"",c (Boston. 

1999). Following this theme. Michael Ballanllooks at 

John C. Pcmbenoo', defense of Vicksburg W>d ",hal 

led thi~ eeneralto be ~~i&ned weh a yit_1 mission, for 

..'hlch he appll~ntly wa .. ill prqnml. 
The Ia.~ essay on Gell y5bu'll may well poOytde 

the book 's mmI intriguing insi&hIS. Ilroob Simpson 
here looks atlhe suc:cesscs and fai lu~s of the bc~· 

kno"'n command relationships II the tTIOSl "lI>died 
battle of thi s mosl studied war in American hi~cOl)' 

Simpson eumines oow IUld wby the COO\binacMlll or 

l«.lonS-"n:ct, StUllrt. Ewell. and A. P. Hill . arguahly 
one or the best Icam. or comll"\arl<krs assembled wring 
the Wlf. managed nOito ""hicyc the , ucccu to which 
lhey wcrc individually k'i:UstOmed. This ~udy or 

Gettysburg reycaJ. how the OUKvme nf a ballle need 

not belli" a dl=1 rom:lauon 10 the comparati .... skill 
and 1~1cnt or the commanders. Howcycr, Simpson's 

~nide also dc:mon roU"lIles lhe inherent limilalloos of 
e~~y coIk<.:tions su( h as this, as he must addre" a 
5ing l~ hiMorical ~,"<nt, leayinG him linle room for an 
in-depth anal ysis of soch a f.><:inating arwl <:Qmple~ 
IJSUC . 

The Slrenglh or Wood .. ·orth's hook ;s the pure 

enjoyment of hearin , fr<;>m sw:h a" (minenl group of 
hiSlorlans on the topic orCivil Warrommanden; and 
savoring tllclr f~h approach to many ofthcs.e famou~ 

historical IiIU",S. By <:Kamlnin, f~mous Civil War 

;encr.ili ,",'110 hiove ~ the !II igma offailu~, the 5CvCn 
case Mudies revul a myriltd o f ",ason, for these 

commaoo.,,,,' colleclive lack of "OCCfss-thc railu~ 

of key ~ubordinates. a wanl of rcsouR.'e$, an inability 
10 adap! 10 • c tLangin, ,iIUllion . • crilica! error of 

Judgllle nt. inherenl Oaws of ctu.r..-ter, or e~cn simply 
ancKCCpIionaily good pnfOOIlllACe by their opponenlS. 

A will;ngnes~ to ufllorc Ihis lut rca!;Oll for militlllY 
defcat--lhe c hall~ngc o f I m OR lalenled enemy 

commander-reveals how these eS511ys can illuminate 
lhe dmger o f stereotypina defeaed commandel'll iU 

incompetent ·· Iosers." 

The two main weak~ues o f this yolume ~ne.:1 

the lwin dangers of edited coll ections. The first 
chalknge for the reader is the ab_'Cnce o f a clear 

analytical framework lotie the essays logether. While 



mainlaining a cenlraJ lheme, each aUlhor appears 10 

U~ aditTclt'nl definition of i:CnetlIl!ltip and toeumine 

dbparate factOl$ while seeking to~plainf;uJun:. WMe 
th i~ hil:hlighlS the (omplCJCily n f the issue. il does nOl 
aMiSl lhe ruder in dOlwl", (ompanli vc: conc:lusions 

fmm the diver.;e cssays.11le second challenge requires 

the n:;wk.r 10 u lldersland Ihe~ campaigns before 
starting Ihi~ book, as nch cs.uy is 100 brief 10 give 

much bac:kpound infonnalion and muse suess lIn.llysis 
over narralive . Th is may make the book more 

Inten:.~tin8 for those alrtady familiar wilh lhe evenlS 

of lhe Wit but leu rr:wiUding for . ny reDr laciUng 

hMk knowledge oflhe mililary ~trugglt . 

Arr>OtIj lhose inl~ed in Civil W .. command in 

paltlcular or military Itadenhip in general. however, 
the lalcnt and skillful prose of the authors assembled 
by WoodWQflh e niure$ Ilia! CIvil \.Iilr cnntTolt in 

lk/tOl will deservedly all lllCl a cons idtl1l.ble audie~ 
and inspilt' much necdr:d (\d)aIC . 

Moj. Thotows GIISS is an ossiIlQN pro/tuor o/hiJl,)ry 
a/1M U.S. M,II/a,.., Arodt nt)' 1ft Ito/ds a _ SItTS 
d'rw, ,'n history/rom /ht Ohio SIaM Un/" usit)' ,md 
i, ... ·ri/in~ 0 rJisurla/ioIt f)fI Civil 'l+br J#lItrolship. An 

i'lfn,.,ry "ffiCtr, Mojor C"II SlrwrJ " ';Ih .he 8U 
A,'rhornt Div;Ji"" In Operation Jusr c,tuSC in 

Plllt4ma and OptralltJIt DESEIfT STORM in troll und 
crJn,mandtJ Q conlfHlny in OP'"rar/an ABU SU'/'/f r in 
MIlCtOOn;o. 

Book Rulew 
by Stanley L. Falk 

s .. ,.jv,·nr Balaa" a"d Bt , llnd; Cu l" ntl Irvilf 

AlualUlu \" Od]ss~"' . J4pdlln~ PritotUr /if K .... 
edit ... by Oomink J. Caracciio 
SUodr.polt Books, 1999 • .l4O pp~ $24.95 

I-I't Band III AlIltls; TI,. Unlll/d Story Il/ Amt rif an 
","lintS T~d On &llJ4n by Iltt J 4pdllfSf 
by Elil.ahdh l'tt . Norman 
Ma oolJlll n ..... oe. 1999, J 17 pp~ $26.9S 

I II Ell''''' Hands; f t n lHUll Aft lJUnl.r Il/Tlt llft rut ll 
PriJnntr in KCJrld \.I .... II 
by Claln S .. ~dberg 

SlKkpolt Boob. 1998, 2lW pp~ nus 

AI I lime when the American public has COlllt 10 
Up«1 milit ary viclory w;thout cllSuailic5 or OIlier 

hullWl ~ !h/ft new books remind us (If the toll 

!hal men and wvmen of ou. anrt«I roo:c~ ha\'c paioJ in 
the pIISI. when lhe publIC rudily 1Il'«pIed anoJ indeed 

up«ted wi lling el~u"" to risk artd unque!itionin8 
gcrirlCC: by those in uni form . These books deiiClibe 
the t .... ic fate of World War II pri!;Ollers of Wit in trim 
and p;linful dimen.inns Ihal conlra.q sharply with our 

recent bloodleis uperieoc:e in Koso....,. l\tm of thc!ie 

vOJUI11Cli concern the l """bnS on.Ical of Americ""s 
capluml in the Philippines; lhe thin! offers I variety 

ofh~r5h episodes in both Ellropt and the !>acmc. 
S~""iY"', BuIQQn lind il~)"rJ,.J Is the n>ClllOir of a 

VC"lCTllll R~gulM Army offtCtr. edited and annouued 

two &cneration~ lalc r hy another c~=rofflCe, cutTeI1t ly 

on acti\"eduly. Then Lt. Col . lrvinAleunder CUS MA, 

I!H9) wlS an infantry o ffifu dttalled to Ihe 
QuartcrmllSlcr Corp5 and ass igned 10 d~ty in Iht 
Philippines on the cv.: of World W:M n The J;tp;tne.)C 
"''<:<lI~1t on!ht i5laflds found him at Fon SIOI.senbu rg. 
ne:M Clari< Fiekl in central Lu7Dn, where he eamed a 
Siiocr St~r for hi s couOlgeous acti..,M under heavy 
_ial attack and in further n sking his lift to handle an 
unexploded b<.>mh. 

Mler IlVIiclplltinJ: in lhe difficult wilhdl1l.wal IV 

the 8auan ptninwla. Alexander ;nktd 10 lfturn 10 the 
infan1ry and was as<igned as !OCnior adViser 10 a Fi lipino 
inf;ullry n;gi~m. Wilen acomp;uty comnlUldtr Wa!> 

badly wounded trying tv repel a Japanese landing fon;e. 

Ak:unokr look vver his un it De'pile heavy enemy 
fi re, he !ludied his mtn and led them inlo the Jap.:ll'tQ!: 
~iti()fl. ""ffcring seven; wounds to his hand and ch...."t 
and finally col lapsing from Utouck and fatigue. lie was 

awarded the Distinguished Service Croo. artd after 
SJ1t«n day, in the hospital (durin/: .. hich lile e~my 

lartding for(C WM eliminated) n:lumed 10 duly " 'uh 
the Filipmo re,iment . Like all others on 8alMn du rin, 

its thret·month s iese. Alexander suffertd Ihc 
debllilalin& cffeclJ> of IJra<lically It'duccd rali()lls and 

othet wpply shortaJ:CS. On IOApril 1942 .• day after 

lhe Am~rican surrender. he becalTlC' a priwner of the 
JsJW"ICsc. 

Colonel Alexander's POW t .ptritnct was much 
like Ih()l;e of Ihousands o f vther America n~ who 

suffered the crue lties anIi b:irbamin of Japanese 
capti vity. A viclim oflhe in famous Death M3ITh from 

Bailin. he undcr"'cnt Stlrval i..,n. di sease. and 
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COOllnu"l! lI=h nH!.IrUlnocni and brulRlily lIuri ng hi~ 

Illru :uJd one·half ye3l$" I prisoner. Wilen he was 
,hipped 10 Japan in latc 1944. IWO of Ille Ihree 

unmarked prison sllip~ o n whkh lie uikd were 

~royed by AlTIfric;m lir and :wblT\V1llC alillCh, Ue 

survivw 10 fini. h lhe wlU in a POW camp in Koru. 
sick • • Iarv,ng. emacialw. and lillie I'I'Itm tll3n half hi ~ 

prewar weighl . After I fKrnily reunion aoo six monlhs 

in an Army hospilal. Aluanllcr rtlumtd to acth'C dUlY. 
Three yu .. l a t ~r. however. a serious aUl omobi le 

XCidcoit ~1.aIil.r:d him for .. -dl over """-' more ~If$ 
mel finally led 10 his ","irelTlfnl. 

Ii w~ during Ihis long ho&pilal my Ihat Colonel 

Alexander put togClher the memoir reproducal in Ihis 

book. Evidently Nscd on several reports he wrole 
Immc<liately .mcr lhe war. on hiS own notes;md IettCflI. 
and 00 a fc,narkablc noclTlOf)". the memoir hiS been 

u!Oed in prep.,ing a number of hlltorie.-Louis 

Morton 's official volume. Th, Foil oJlht Phili/'J'illtJ; 
my Own 801oon: Th, MOld of O~oth; alld John 
Whilnun'S 8otaa~: Ou, Lmt Ditrh-but has IlCver 

befon: been publi>hed in its OWn right. In prepanng 
Alexander's a<;coum for publication. Moj . Dominic J. 
CllXCllo has remedied Ihis oversight .nd made a 

wdcome contribution 10 our knowledge of lhe Pacific 
.u. 

Su,.ivi~, 8alaall ulld B.y<lIId is a ffan k , 
perceplive. an d unemolion.l accou nl o f evenlS 

f~uently described but ofte n misundeUIDOd or 
K n!lalional izetl. The wilor'~ detailed annotalions and 

OIher lIddiuons. O)IlstiMing IOU ehly a third oft he book. 
rtnder it f!ll" mOfe comprehensive and me;mingful. 
especiall y for reade rs unfamiliar wilh the e ventl 

de scribed. Unfortunately. however. 00111 M'ljor 
Caraccilo and the editors at Sl¥kpole an: guilty of an 

annoying number of small. ca~le~s errors. ThellC 
includt many;ncorm;t c\alc. ... a few misdesignalcd units 
o r mi s idenltfied in d ividua l ~. liome unfortunlle 

mlsun.ckrslandings of s ituation$ or events, a number 

of misnumbcm.! footTlOles. and an almosl completely 
unreliable inde~. The truIpS. most 0( which appear 10 

be copied from TIw Fall offM PhilipPines. also COIIlain 

mi$takcs not in lhe orillinals. And finally. Carac:cilo is 
un.tware that the Center for Isk] Military Hi5lory is 

n(lII localcd al Cllrlisle BllIT1ICks. While llIcK errors an: 
nI;nor. they det,.;t from " 'haI is otherwi!IC I useful. 
Informalive. and very rtadable wO/1<. . 

1+\0 Bond of "-"ge/J is an enlirdy different and 

2l 

probably more inl portant book. describing lhe difftcull 
role and experieltlOe of Amenun nurses who served 
on Bataan and CorrtgiOOr and in subsequenT caplivily. 
While fIoOI enlirely ~untoIdM--mcmoirs and briefer 

accounlS h.,·c Offered prev io us Icslimony-il is 

probably \he III06Ilhorough and knowledgeable version 
10 date . The aUlhor. who IIokls a Ph,D. in nursing. is 

dir«tor of New York Universily's doctoral Jl<OKl1Im 

in lhat roeld. A ~iali!>l in nursing hi~lory and author 
of a pn:vioos :;Iudy on military nufSC~ in Victnam. r.hc 
brings to Iht present work a knawlcdgeable and 

~ympailletic untkmand;ng ofher wbjecl. 

The nillCly.ni"" Army and Na~y nUfSC51T11ppt:<! in 
IIIe Philippines 01 thc ootbrtak. of World War 11 hall 
whal Professor Norman calls "a collective !lCn!IC of 
mi" ;oo" (p. ~i ~ ). a dedication 10 preKrvin,g hfe under 
the most diflkull of cin;u'nsltmCes. and. rcmukable 

blend of cnu r'!:e ~nd physical endUfance. These 
qualities enabled them 10 face arMl o~ercomc lhe 

shon.aBesof food and malicine on Balian. the exposure 

10 Jap~ bombs and shcl1~. the drain;n~ f:uigue of 
conslanl service to the SIC k a nd wounded. and lhe 
u~nain f~ilr ofwhat Su~nder to the Japanese mi,hl 
bnng. For the ~mgflsM ofBataan. lhe suddfn ru~h of 

"'!II" and the hc~vy demands of military medicine cam<: 
in rude contrast 10 their previous dutIeS in lhe orderly 

environ .... : nt of hospi!al5 al home or the lazy ITOpical 
i tlTJOi!;phcre of pcacc1ime duty in the Phil ippira. Na ... 
fOf«d IQ woO: unde. the ~llrying condilions, they 

not only maintained lheir own steady calm effICiency 
and devotion 10 duty. but they al!iO served as defin ite 
morale booslers for lhe men tryin~ 10 defend Ihal 

beleaguered penmsul • . 
When lhe end C;\IIIC. lifS! on 6~laan and a month 

laler on Corregidor. aboul Ihrce-quanefli of Ihe 

women--tl!c Others had mmaged to escapc with air or 
sea blotkade-f\lnnar-fel1 inw J~ hands. Unlike 

five. NHvy nurse s seiud earlier on Ciuam. !hi: "angelsM 

Wert 001 flftd In the eAChanllC' of diplomals and ather 

civil ia~~ Ihat took plllCC lhal Sum"'er. And unl ike 
Colond Alcllnder. they " 'ere IIOt Ih.uwn into a 

prisoner of war camp i OO subjeclw 10 11\0: cruelly and 

brutal ity IIw Wlb the lot of the men "'plum! in lhe 
Philippines. Thty were instead held wilh olher 

Westerners in I civilian in~m""'nl camp in Manlla. 
Here Ion. hc:n.ie"er, they suffered from di5Ca5e. I "Clif' 
slllIVation diet. ullaustion . inadcqualc medical care. 

and an oppreiSive confi...,,,ornl Ihal left them ~ sick 



al hun lIS lhey were on body. Although most "'ere 

wmdlOw able 10 recover after their liberation ~ '" 
on with their li.~ sometimes quite s .. cc .. ssfully. otho:n 
could not . For lhem.. lhe sacri r~ they made did not 
end w;lh lhe war·s conclu~ion. 

Dr. Norman has d ..... n her ~1l. lokl Slory of IIw: 
angels largtly 'rom pe rsonal intervieWS. 

C~spondcllCC. memoirs. and some contemporary 
docurocnts. Her m:u .. ri3J ia we ll "'Ianized. highly 
.elldahle. and. aside frum a few CITOl'5. quite cred ible. 

She does II(IIt"" us much about the person~1 policy. 

organization. or administratiQn <.If the Army Nurse 
Corps in lhe Philippines or _bout military ope",lions 
in ~ncrlll. And the many Filipina nur.;nl who alloO 
w.rved an: mentioned only in paolI;ing. 8 uI her n:lmltivc 
is I warm. Iow.keyed. and ~he ...... iw. compre hensive 
account of a band <.If hertHc: women who:lc SKrifICcs 

and ;toCCQmp1ish~nu havc lou uften ~one unnoticed . 
Thc final volume considered he re . III E"em,. 

H",u/s. is an interesting but Inferior woo1r. It coosisli 
of $Cpar.te IiIccOunts of the varied World War II 
npericnc:d offr~ individuals held agaimt IlIdr will
..... ilh 00 conneclion bclw~n them nor Iny panicuhlr 
explanalion of why Ihesc five were cll~n . The 
I-Ub~[!; art an American .. nliMed man lncn prisoner 
on Halaart. a Bri lish ciyi lian i nl~rncd in Shanghai. 
Slll)lher U.S. soldier Capluml durin& tbe Battle Qf tbe 

Bulge. a ywthful German held by the Americans. and 
I young EaM (krm.lln wORWIjf.ikd by the occupying 

Si)viels tWQ years after the war. Only tbe last two 

perloOnal histories appear to have any sig nificant 
material not co~red in previous pubhcations. 

Tlv: fiv~ ~tories are n~rrated by a.ire S .. edberj;. 

~ jOllrnali~1 and author of an tarli~r book .bout 
A~rican paratrooper pri~u of lhe ~$. They 
are 000;00 c_mi3Jly on her inl<!rviews w~h IK:uubjects 

from which she ··tried ... 10 teU tbe ~ory u ~y did. 
malnlalning not only the veracity holt lalloOJ lhe: point 

nf vicw" Qf ellCh iooividual. (p. 1; ) Unfonun~tcly. lhe 
.... ·~.Iy·· orl~ accwnts is open 10 serious question. 

NIJI only dQ tlley coma;n dou~ful $lalcm<:nIS aoo 

oo"ious crTQn of f"" •• holt they also include precise 
dctaib far beyond the scope of normal n\emory. 

including lenglhy conveTSlllions Ihat coukl only have 
II«n imagined or crcaled (lUI of whole doth. The ~ 

that can he said about Ihis book is that it off~ a 
readahle "erisimilitude to aclual C"l:ots bul i~ otherwise 
un",liable. 

D,. Sf""/ry L F"IA:. ... Q .. cltit/lliI10riu" Q/ I~e U.S. 
Air f 'orrt o~d dr{' ~ ly clrit/ lri~IO';u" for Soullrt"n 
AliQ '" ,lrt Cenler 0/ MilirQ')' His/ory. lit II IIrt 
"urhoro/ Batun: The March of Death (Nt ... YMk, 

1961) ,md oflrer boob "tid tJsoyJ on World War fI 
ill ,Itt P<>cific. 

Book Rt vie ... 

By Su",n 1\1 . PlIska 

MllSio" 10 Yt .... ,., Ammco" IJDiso,. 
"';111 Ih Chi,.' it Co",,,.,,,. is fJ . 1944-47 
by Ca~ J. Car1U 
The Vnivtrsi ly Prfts or Krn t""ky. 1m , 278 pp .• 

$37.95 

Landin g on Ihe make~h i(t runway. tile planc 
Ihumped to an abrupt hall at an unmulted graye. The 
impact dislodged the propeller i010 a slicing spin lhat 

barely mi.scd the pilot. C~pl . Jtitck E. Chamrion. who 
h...J bent forward in the cockPIt IQ tum off the engines. 
Such was the inauspiciOUS beginning on 22 July 1944 
of the mission of the Yen,." Observer Group It the 

Chinese Communists' bearlqu:utcfS. Commonly m-n 
as the ··Dixie Mis,ion.~ the A merican jQint military 

operation remained <1«1' within C hilies.. Communist 
le ,..,;lory at Yen,." in rlOIlhwest Ch,na until early 1947. 

It provided v.luabl" informati.,." to the Ihuter on 

... ulher conditions and on tho: Chi~ Communist and 
Japancsc military force.s. NQllIble alTlllng its yanoos 

missions was the lJbscrver grou p', dose coope",tion 
with the ChillCll<: Communists 10,..,..,.... downrd pilocs 
and crews within both J.psnew.-occllpicd and Com

muniSl-eontmllni ""'lIS. 
In Minion '0 Yt"a~: Amtrictm i.MJiS<lft wi,h '~e 

Cltintft U>mmlUlisrs. 1944-47. Carolle C~tter presents 
tho: fi~ comprehen~ivc hiSlOl"J' of the Dixie Mi~ion 
from inception 10 aftcnnatll. Uc. won: signifteandy 

enhanccs the understanding of this cOfltru~crsial mis-
5I0Il during thecrillC:Il pcrio:I bcfw~n theend of World 
War IlllJld Ihe oulbreak Of the C hine:;o:: eiyil WilT. Prior 

IQ tho: publication of MiniOf! 'f} YtfltJlt. relired Col. 
David G. BM,..,cn ·s monogtllph Dixie Miuj{",: The 
U"iltd S'llIt~ Army Obserw, Group i~ Y~/Ullt. J944 
(lkrltdcy. Calif .. 1970) had stood alone lIS I focused 
stut.ly orlbe opc:",t ion during its r'l"$l yeiIT. wocn R~tt 

had ~rved III ils in;ttal commanding offICer. 
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To bring thi3 stOf)' of lhe Y~niU1 Ob5oerver Group 

10 lire. Ms. C:UU:r relied on utensh~ per.\llnlll inter· 
View, of III the l)i~ic commillldefs..-se'~n In IeM ltum 

tl\l"~ yean. She al~ interviewed many oIher key mili

tary iUId civilian personnel directly invohtd in the mi!i

sioo. enjoyed acccss to person~1 fIlIpers and pllol .... 

,rapbs. and conducted ~arch at the National Ar· 
chivn. 

The: bo::Io:* di5CII~)CS the most importaM historical 
eventli in which the Yenan Observer Group played ~ 

role. Foremost IIIllOII! these we~ the failed efforts of 
the prcsidcnt i~1 ~missarie~-Mlj. Gcn. r~trick J. 
Hurley. whom Pre$idt'nt ROOK'VeII appoinlcd U.S. am· 
basudoo" to China in early 194~, and General (ieOfJ:e" 

C. MarsIlaU..-to negotiatc I reconci1lalion betWttn the 
American-backed NationaJis.ts and the Chinese Com. 
munlsts. Ambasudor l1urley', bincmei;J loward the 

Yenan Observa Group would be espn:i:r.lly dam;tg
inX. When HUrky abrurlly ~$igned hi s position on 26 
Novc.r 194.'i, he launehed I vkious poIilkal cam

paIgn that helped ~hape the pcraptioothat Dixie per
_I eilher had hocn duped by the Communists or 
wen: disloyal Amcrican~. 

Twenty. five yranl;uer. Colonel Bam:tt Rill car· 

lied t"'" deep wounds of an anli-Communiot backJash 
against t"'" Di~ie Mission. He observed in 1970, -It is 
witll some t~pidal;on Ihal I wrile IIbout C hilUl at all, 
,inee that coo ntry has hccoIne such • controversial 

tOPIC ... that few can think. lalk. or wrile .bout It 
obj«tivcly ... . AIII can do is ask •• . ~aders ... 10 11)' 

to believe me when I say I ha~c never had but ~ 
loyalty, 1M Uniled StattS of Americ •. " (/)i.lit Mluj,m. 

/9401. pp. 11- 12) 
Bcyond hercllmination oflhcCold Wm cl ;mate 

t~t tarnished American pc'"ption~ of the minion's 
ac:romplithmenu. CiltlCr has unc:ovc,..j ~ wealth of 
infonnation on iu multiface1ed opcflIIiom. Wllhin these 

rlcl8ils = many lessons frum the Di~ic Mission that 
~main n:levanltodi!y 10 the U.S. miliUlr)"s n:llUions 
wilh the Chinese People's Liheration Army..-the suc· 
cessor of the Eillhlb Route Ann), in Yenan--undc:r the 

ovefKrc hing policy of construc tive engagement. 
AmonX the I)j~ie Mission's problcfM weR diffoculty 

in maintaining cohesive effort. problems with com· 

munkation, and intemal riv.lries and competition. 
particularly in intclli,,,,," work . 

The Di~ic Mission was actually ~ loose 0011«
lion of milillll)' asseu under the dim::! control of van-

ous parenl org .... il3lions. among them the military ~. 
yices. the Office of Su utcgic Scrvice$, .nd Ihe Air 

Ground Aid Se ..... ~. a m:Oycry group. RltMr t!lan 

formin,I cohe.iyc joint operition. e:t(h clemenl R

mained more aecounlable to its 1>Cpantte headquanen 

Ihan to lhe Dixie comtllander. This La ... k of unity within 

the organization played into the hands of the Chinese. 
who tended to identif), and u:;c: tllo:se who appean:d to 

bni SlIppon lheir own imcfCl;ls. 
Communi~ Leaders. """h >Ill Zhou Enlal and Mao 

Zedong. pc ... tived that some Americans we~ friendly 

toward the Communi~s Md. consequent I)'. could Ix 
used in their Struggle against Chiang J<: ai"Mk and the 
Nationalists. Chian,. ror his pan. cullivaled his o wn 

loyal American supporIen, Mlmc of whom worked 

~gain~ the Dilie Mi~sion. 
Influenced by the growing anli..cummuniM do

~c en,·ironment. AmcrK-an narional !'«Uri, )' ob
jectivc,o; Rmained influibly tied 10 a COffiJpt Nat ion

Ib~ relime as it moved ever clowr to an irretrievable 

death ~plral . In this atmosphe~. thor T(potts ofthc Dillie 
Mission, which niscd the possihility uf a Co mmuni" 
vktOf)'. we~ often ignored. dismissed. OI'-WOl"$I of 
alL-vie....w a5 ~pporI forlhe Communists. 

De$pite the congressionally nlilnd~ted Mjointnus" 

of the Ooldwater-Nkhol. Act. problems of pmoclli.l· 
hm. IntefSCrvia and interagency riY3lM. and insuf_ 

flcient coonhnation and control cominue to undennine 
the Unitocl States' intnnalional mihtary n:laiions I .... 

day. Sincc the 1989 c vent ~ in Tiananmen Squ= ;wi 

lhe subsequent collapse oftbe Soviet Union, U.S . ~ 
laliMs with Chin~ have ~maincd highly politid7.:d 

by a fract~ consensus. Military ~Iilliott~ with the 
Chinese Con,mUnlSU arc almost 11:1 precarious todi!y 

a$lhcy WCR ror IIIe Dixie MiMion at the end of World 
War II . 

llIe Di~ie M,uion demonstrated Ihat in the deli

cate balance between civil and military relations in the 
Unilcd Stilte ~ pen.~ption!i are orten mor., imponant 

than ~alitks. When the publk. as representocl by Con
gress, conc:ludc$ thaI military leadeNi h.ck (onsidcred 

judtrnent. panicul.ly in IMiT dealings wllh a pOten
tially hostile power. this dHmlIgc5 U'US! and confidence 

and mil)' ovenhadow the military', positive 1COOm

pli .• hmenu. A. the ultimate l:uarantor of national sc· 
curity. the military compOnent 0( power, oonseqllClltly. 

should be used judiclou~ly e"en in pe:toCctimc: engage
ment. 



Col. S."".I1I M. Pllska;s 1M dirtcloral Asia Stud;~I;n 
1M INf>I'rI,"~nr of Nali(Hfal S«uriry IHtII Stro"" al 
1M U.s. Army \fur Col/'gr. C",.lislt. P(J. Sh~ u n 'rd 
i" 1992- 94 os all anislom Army alltK:1ti ill /kijing, 
China, alld i" 1996-99", 1M ChilUJd~,l:; officu(JIIM 

O/fiu of 1M Drputy UNitT S«~/ary of'M Army IOf 
ImtfnQli(JlU;l Affolrs. In 1998 lite ~Il, CoIlrB~ :' S"o· 
,~gic Studi~J Ins"',,,/~ publishtd h~"_grGph New 

Cen1Ul)'. Old Thinking: The Danger> of the ~lI:eplu al 

Gap In U.S . ..('bina Rel3uOllS. 

Book Rcvkw 
by lho rold E. Raugh,Jr. 

R~",fIlI (ht thad.hod 
Tht 29" 1"llJIIfry DMs;utI ill NomtOndy 
by JOliIeph Balk05ki 

Se<:;ond ed lti.m , with . fo"word by Stephen E. 
"'b~ 
StlKkpok> Kooks, 1999, J04 pp., pllper, $14.95 

The Banle of Geuy~burg is cOnlillc:rcd by many 

'0 hue ~n the decisivt: bault o f the Amen.:;w C ivil 
Was. Soon ly after the battle was fough1. panicipants 
rttOInizcd it as particularly significarlt, and over the 
years Gettysburg ha& as.<umed I s['CCial aUla and has 
rome to ,ynlbolia the ef1ji~ Civil W:.r. In a simil..

manne •. D-Day (6 June 1944). and especially tlle 

ISsaUlt I_ndings I t OMAHA Buch, hlV" come to 
repre~ent Amedc~'~ sing u ls/ly oUnlanding 

IOChievt:ments in the worldwideconflagmion of World 
War II. all well Wi 10 symooliu the selrk:$r; 5aCnlkes 

of an entin: generatioo . 
ElementsoflwO U.S. Ann y infantl)'divisioo~. lhe 

I ~ and the 29*. OONIuclCd the D-Day U5.i1ull l&ndlllp 
91 OMAHA ikllCh, (OOSidcrailhe most heiovily defended 
of all the Normandy beacl\es. The I ~ Infanlf)' Division 

(the " Ri g I(ed Onc~) was the oldest and one of Ihe 

moot experienced combined IIITIl:S organizatioos in the 
U.S.Anny,. w.teran of combat in NorthAfrin in 1942 
&nd Sicily in 1943. The 29'" lnflUltl)' Di vision (the 
" Blue and Gray~ Divi~ion). on the OIher hand, when 

mobilil.ed in February 194 1 consisted of NatiOll~1 
Guardsmen from M:lf)'land. Pennsylvania, Virginia. 

a nd WlShin,tnn. D .C. fi tyr",d Iht BtIJf"hhl':ud 
chronicles in exceptional detail the Wot1d War II hi"Of)' 
of the 29'" Infanlly Division fll)m it~ mobilization II 

Fnrt Georl:e G. Meade t!>rough uni t t rainin,. 
deployment to the British Isles. Pfl:l*'llion for and 

the ~ctu . 1 cat aclysmic annuli landinJS at OM AHA 

Ikadl, and \hi: capw,"" of the Normandy town 01 SI. 
UJ ( I H July 1944). 

Author and historian Joseph Balk~ c:oru;~1'l 

his book. Br)VIIlIlht BtIJf"hheod: 'Tht 2 ..... Inla",ry 
OiriJ/(ln i" NomtIlndy. MI compilation of a LhQusand 
stories. pieced together like II ji,$aw JlI'~lle into I lafJef 
whole.- (p. Ilii ) The piecn o f this pu"U.le Ire 
contempOlllry (World W~r II) letters. newspapers. IUId 

uni t war diaries. cou pled wLlh la ter if\\erview~. 
n:miniscc:nces. and e<>fn'spondcnce. Mooy of these 
puult pift:« had lWOCiatcd faces. not~bly that of Lt. 
Col. John P. Cooper. Jr .• whocomn>andN thedivi~on 's 

110" field Anilkfy HauaJion from 1942 to 1945 and 

whose anecdntes appe ar Ihroughout the study. A 
number 01 O(her ofI'"lCefS arr freq....,nlly Quoted, with 

noncnmmis5ioncd officers alsn providing firsthand 
information. 'Illen: ~. however, an unJ'H'CMSlrily (and 

annoyingly) l;arge number of quotations attributed to 
~_ymous -291:",-" 

Ch~pter j. " Men and Gun$.M fo r example. is 
~larly inten:Mini. It compan::s \hi: force )lIUC1U~. 
man n ing . individu al ~nd crew-se rve d weapons, 
communications &nd other equipment. and ta<.1ic. at 
III eo;:llclons of the 29"' lnfantl)' Divi~ion with tlloK of 
the Gtrman ]5211 l)t~i)ion, which defcnded against 
the Americans at OMAHA Uuch The ch~pI(rcontatns 

I number of disoonccn ing inar.xurac~$. however. ~ 
of the fon:mo!it being thl: author·s notion Ihat nne 
sqwds fmjucntly ~f1Iled indtpen<lcntly and ... hen 
neces$aJy called din:.:l ly upon OIho.. .. rine squatk for 
lo»iSlBlltt (pp. 88. I !r\J. 

The subsequent CbaplC/~ on ·'D·o.y~ and 1llI: 
Beac:hllcad" lie vivid ly writte n ~nd mesm(fizing. 
lucidly delltlin~ the though t ~. furs. tri~l s . and 
tribulltions of some of thl: soldters who U$ap lt~'<l 

O MAIIA BeltCh. The boo~:s final three chaptcrs 
c hronicle the divi~ion·$ demanding and frequently 
eh~ic ~rations beyond tho:: bexhhead, culrnin;LIing 

in the clLjllu,"" or SI. 1.0. 
Balkosk i cont inually emphui1.1!S Ihe d is tfllCl 

chanctcr of lhe: 29'" Infully Div ision MS a National 

Guard un", whose office/s had noteworth y 
philm.ophical difl"e fCocu with Regular Anny ufficcl"S. 
c~peetally WeSt Point graduates. Hy mid_1944. 

!>owe'·cr. it is doubtful how m~ny of the diyision ·. 
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loOkIoas had b«n pre ...... go,wdsmen. lndeed. t~ .... thor 
state~ lh~t KS early as April 1941, only 110'0 monlhs 
.fter mohiliution. """w(:Ofm'rs .• n r~t . usuilly 
outnumbered the old hands in ueh outfit. In t~ 175" 
Inflntf}'. " 'hlCh had an ~uthorited Rrength of ~bout 
3..soo ",,"n. 2.000 of the tl'OOp'l _l'I' <lr~.~ (p. 20) 

It IS thc",fon: &hatobk 11010' di~t irICI Ihe division's 
National Guard character relT1<llnrd by D-Day. 

Whi~ the remlni~enc~s an<J anecdotes of dtvision 
con,b~t vcterlns .. oven inlo the te~t cOlild be 
con\idered a ~trc:ngth of the book. they lI\IIy IIClllal ly 
be """'" of a "eane!;S in ICmu of hiRoffl:l1 vcncity. 
sinet fOfty· ur fifty ·year·old m:olloclions mlY br 
~e1ective and untrust .. orthy. the victim~ of 
t mbellish menl. " 'i5hflllthink in,. or ju~ a blid rnoomory. 
'The bclok has no endnotes. pfO.Kling instead only a 
rJton pangt'aflh that ",1111,,* in gcnenl tennJ the SOUfOe!l 

1I~1 in cIICh chapter. and quotations arc: not dirt('tly 
referenc«!. MOfC than three dooocn pbotogniphs ably 
ili uRrate tile ICXI. The: thiny maps in this book 1m 

gcner.tlly SIItisfactOf}', .!though they do IIOl include 
conventiooaJ military symbnls. An inlCfa.linllCn·page 
appendi~. "US and Germ;ut Tables ofOrganiUlion and 

Etiuipment. June 1944,~ is included. For this ~ 
edition of the book the aut hor (\OeS not s«m 10 have 
updaud his ",~an;h and induded tnfonnatioo from 
studies thai appeMfd si""" the book we firM publi!hnl 
In 19&9 

Soldie .. of the 29'" Infantry Division stared 
dealh in the face in the ~wirling surf and murderous 
madslrQm of ON ....... fkach on D·Day. Tltedivisioo 
then remained in combat ror 242 days and Mlstained 
28,776euullties- a Nile of204 pc=nt. 1:4alkoski 's 
B'YQnd Ih~ B,achhtad Is an interulinl and filling 
memori.l to the unmiti,ll~d ,alllniry artd 5C lfI~~s 

s~c rificu of those ~ B III~ I nd Gray~ Division 
r.oldien and ()Iher equally valiant American troops 
... 1\0 helped cnMlre uilimaic ¥klOry in World War 
II. 

L,. C"I. /farold C. Rough. h . U.S. A,,,,y. Rtli~d. 
un'~d in 8alin. So~lh Ko,eo. Ih, Mlddlr &151, QI.d 
CT(Hlrio during a ''''rnly'~orCOf?traIU" i.vanlTy 
offiur. H~ a/40 10ughllriSIOry ollh, U.S. Militory 
Actultmy and holds a Ph.D.from U.CLA. CololI,1 
Xaugh ;1 rhtaulhoro! Wavc ll in the Middle East. 
1939- 1941 ; A Srudy in Genenl$hip (Lolld'm. 
199)/. 
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lJ.ook Rtview 
by Mason R. Schaert r 

/I(l lIombl#: ItllTriM: G'lI t ,,,1 H",oltJ K. JdlllUII 

,,,,d tht f'-thi" of CD"''''illld 
by Lewis Sorlty 
Uni.tnl l} I>ress \lr Kansas, 1998, 364 pp., SJ9.115 

When one considers Amer;can gene .. " and 
Vietnam. (j(~ral William We~tmoreland conle' to 
mind. M head of MACV. "Wesly~ III but personified 
the American military erfor! in that cOIJn try. Less 
~mcmbt:red 1$ the Amy chid of staff during the 
peak Vielnam ~ean; (1965--611). ~neral Harold K. 
John son . Du ring hil command in Vielnam. 
Westmoreland usily oversbadowed his superior 
officer in lhe public eye. and Westmorelknd himself 
subsequently assu",,"d the post of choef or staff. As 
.. result. man~ have overlooked General Johnson's 
contribu tions to the American Army. This book 
allempts to ,ive General Johnson hi, due. Irtd it 
largely §ucceeds. Vietnam proved the poignant 
d imu 10 that able officer 's nottwonhy military 
career. 

Lewis Sudey does not lad qu~lificaliQl1S for 
wrilins such a hiOl:r~ph y. A I:r~duat~ of the U.S. 
Milit;try Ae..xmy. he has laught at that institution 
and ~I Ihe Army War Collc,e. Sorley also wrote I 

biography or Genenl C~ightOl1 Abram~ and more 
recently a hi~ory of the Ialer yelJ" (I\l6~73) or 
tbe VlCtnam War.' His work on Gel\(nil/ohn~on i~ 
thus pan of a per~nal scrie~ on the controverstal 
Vietnam er • . 

Sorley 's highly readable book sucrinctly coven 
his Subject. lie has interv ie .. ed hund""'d5 of Ge""ral 
Johnson·, friends and intimate$. The aUlhorhas al~ 
mined much oftht recent literature on Vietnam. Hc 
mainlai ns a fa" plOCC. no me.n fUI wilh a complex 
miLit;try biography. Sorley reveals HafOld Johnson 
the m;ut. not just the gencn!.l . Horn of p,oneer stock 
in Bownmonl. N.D .. Johnson matured in fatm 
country and did his share of hard work. These forcts 
rormed his eharacter early. 

As ponrayed by Sorle~, Johnson K ted with 
unshakable in te,ri ty from boyhood onward. 
Ri,orously honest. be e~p«led othen 10 act ;u he 
did. This Sorley sees as a minor fl a .... As chid of 
slaff. Gene, .l Jo hnio n appointcd WiII i.m O. 



Wooldridge. a min in ",hp", he fully belieyed. as 

thc fir~ t ~ .e rgc a nt majo r of the Army.~ 

Unfortunately. th~t wprlh ), then embenled Army 
funds , during World War II tIC' had ("",n robbed I 

pa), phone. He embarraucd bolh the Arm), and 

General Johnwn Nevenhden.lhe post or Krgunt 

major of the Army endures. As we have sun In 

recent years, howc'·cr. various Kriously n.,.,ed_n 

have occnionally fillcuthe position . 

General Johnson $aW ~ \r.lgedy and endured 
more privallon than "lOSt genu\tls . In 1941-42. (Of 

examplc. he ~rved wilh the I'tIllippine Scouts in lhe 
51'" Inf;vllry He foughl _II during !he sicl:" of Bata:ln. 
only 10 be t:lken priMlftCf b)' the Japanese. John~ 

tl~n I lieulenant co lonel, cndured both Ihc Balaan 
!>ealh March and 1M I"'slilenlial J.pancK pOsoo 
eompounds al Camp!; O'Donnell and Cabanatuan . As 
soldiers sickened and died around him, Colonel 

Johnson's inner !i~nl:lh and religiws failh 5u~tairw:d 
his life. After Iwo lrisl), ycan in !he (am~, he then 
faced a worse ordeal- Ihc hell ships Ihat took 

thouWlds of prIS011n$ IOcamps in Japln. The J~ 
<'rammed hund fl:ds of mcn inlO . paccs meanl for 
doI.tfIs. Iron",.lIy, Alhed air raids took moro: live:s than 
bad food and crowdin!!. Bombs hil the prI$OC1 ~hips 

.nd killed hundreds. llIlOUgh luck and in...,r fortitude. 
Jnhnson endured Ihis onlc~1. 

John..", e_fl:cd fA)m World War II a p/lpio:ally 
broken man. However. he recovered a ..... re~ulTltd hil 

Army carttr. During lbe Kurcan WIM he: COO\piled I 

brillianl rCl;oflI with Itw I" Cavalry Division , In 1960. 

Genct1ll Johfl5Oll ~ tbe Command and General 
Staff Collegc at Fon U~vcnwonb. Hc excelled both 

in Ihal po~t and in subsequenl stafr p<nilion~ in 
Washinglon. No mere orgamUIKlII man. be took as 
his motto t~ phrast -question the asscnion." He would 

not ~cc"Pt Ille eSI"bti~lIed wi$dom at face valuc. 
npecially In VICt!Wll. Jo/In..", urged up-and-coming 

officers to think indcl"'noJcntly. 

ThouJ:h well liked b)' his fe llow officer. and 
rewanJing to work for. Gern::ral JoIIn:sorr remained 
~:;crved. A drVOled hu'i\)md and fatber. be IDo ..... ed 

Ie" nf/'CCIH:>n for his parcnts and .ibl ings. lb. leuers 

10 them " 'ere long. bul form.aJ . Al an (;vi), !lJ:C. be hild 
moved away from his relatives. " He was the big 

brothcr-t"'riod! " recalled hi~ s ister JlU'tI. Wben be 
..:rved as Army chief or Mdf 10 Wa~hlngton. hi!; 

brothers did I1IJI vi~lt him. Sork'y does IlOl fully CAplain 

this aspect of Jphnson's char-deter, but one ~uSpeclS II 
g rew from Joh nson 's auSle re upbri nging. An 

c .ccptionalman. he Caml: fmm I stolid famil),. 

In 1964 I>resKknl Lyndon B. JohnSOlt Klccted 
General John~ 8S Army chief m Staff. He had not 

upccted Ihis p rOffiotioo a nd inilially fo und it 

intimidating. Nonetheless. he threw himscl' IOtO the 
job . Victnam soon dominated hi' rOlltine . He 

questiuned oow Wa~bington and lhe l>enlagoo were 
runni", tilt WM and tbe wa)' General Wwrnoreland 

cuOOucled opo;f1itions. To General Johnwn. emphasis 

00 bod)' counts and ~arch and deMroy mi.WOnJ WQIlId 

lose a ''people 's ..... M ... Before lakinl: offICe asehiefof 
staff. he h ad observed several war games .hl 
confi rmcd his the s is . As tILe PROVN stud y he 
comm issionrd showed. devOIin, more alienI ion to 

Voetnamesc civi l affair1 in an cffon 10 win over lhe 
I"'0ple would achieve bellCf rcsu1t~ than would 

bombing and aUritioo txtic's. 
'Though General JoI1nfoOl'l dissented behi ..... the 

scene s. he did not ovenum tbe 5y>l.em. He ;~~ talks 

aboul Vicuwn thn)u&J'lOUt the IlOUntry. These orationli 
lengthened ~. tbe war conlinued. which m:tde lhem 

ine rellintly painful. He .1I0wed General 
Wesl moreland to iiUsLain lLis altrilion S11:1"',Y. 

So, ley rai_= many imerestin!: is~ues. wme of 
which he does not rc.olve. III: e~plOK5 .t length 
I'mii<\ent Jol'ln son'~ refu!lal 10 c.1l up the reserve~ , 

which hun Amenca' , conduct oIthe: VlCInam WI/S. The 

author tanlatius u~ with l:llionw. l>erh;tp~ Lyndon 

Johnson feart\! anlagonizin; RUS$ia and Dina; caltin!: 
lhe ",wrvescould I,"ply all-out "'1M. He may ha~e tried 

10 Ippe a.w:. poIilical alJic> like AnhurGoldber&. whl'l$e 

~at on tbe SlIp",me Coun he: was prfpari~g 10 make 
avaiLable to h i. fllfnll Abe FortIS. (If so . his 

IT\.IIChinacion, nl;dired. as Fonas would resign fmm 
lhe coun a few years lalet' UncX:1 an elhical cloud .) 

Dnpi le Sorley\ lengthy diSCUSSIOn . he don nOI 
present a definite thesis on lhe reserve eall. up iswe. 
He lea,·cs the reader dangling. 

Using bod paragraphs. Sotle)' often lcapfrup 

issues . Somc ~ubjeets. like Ihtaan. he cover~ in 
Gratifying depth. A1 OIher times h;5 work ",un 

episodic. This varies his namltive bul CKn flllgmctlt 

hIS a~h. M he 11115 one i!'Sue afte r another. the 
reader may ponde r his ~hi ft. of cmpha.~ts. TIl<: book 

_imn IiCtnlS to .... nble . 
The Vietnam Wu provcd Ihe cenlf rpiece of 

" 



Gener.I Juhnson's caree r, Nonetheless, 50rley'5 
n...,., ... 'e largely omits tllal war', Clmp;lIgn~ In a WIY, 

lhal i~ approprialc, Given lilt man~ books on Vicln~m 
combai, more: bank: §torit~ might ~m redundant. 
Howe~er, th~ reader ne~b a\ lea~1 minor cove"'ge of 
the aclual ~Iions, One misses 1M comNI lone .~ 

Sorlcy describes General Johnson's many st13tegk 
discussions and dr:cisions II lhe ~nli1gon, lhoumlds 
of miles from 1i1c front. This approach makes Genen! 
JohMOll ~m removed from the war 's reaht~, whic:h 
he was n01. Surely he discussed cla~ha like KM 5 anh 
&lid Opcnltiun lul'lCTlON CITY. 

The anrhor enJi~ns his work "'im anecdotes. many 
of which help revu! Johnson's in ner character. 
Snmclimcs, /lnwevcr. ht tells len signifICant $1,,",," 

For eumpk:. he spins. lenglhy lalc: of JoIIn5()n" 
predecessor . 1 Leavenwurth. an officer 
urWTOCIion~dy known 1$ ~SplitMad,~ This anc:co;Iote 

distr3ct.~ from the narrative and would bC' heller 
releglted 10 I footnote. 

These criticisms aside, Sorle~ has completed I 

wonhy work on an overlooked figufl' . After the fl'ader 
finishes thi~ book, he may feci he knows General 
Johnson as w<:ll U such I n:Krved man CUI ~ known. 
The book illll<lr~tes the tragcdy of Vietnam and 
uplorcs how one o ffker faced th aI Will', f;oiled 
itr"tegles. Thuug h Juhnson tried 10 (;hange the 
Westmon:l;uId a~h, he cQUld not. {)( coone, 
General Joonson 's caree r inVOlved more th~n jusl 
Vodn~m. His condllCl in tM PhilippillQ ~ Korea 
show the pOIential of tM hu man spiril. Sodey has 
Op:ncO the way 10 funher §tudy of . .... jor rtgUT(, whik 
helping 10 fill an imponanl tap in oor ull<krstatlding 
of lhe V~tnam War. 

NOTES 

l. 1.I::wi5 5orlcy, ThUMttbolt .. GtntttJl C~iXIlIOft 
Abrams aM thtArmyof llil nmts (New York. 1992). 
and A /ltttu lij,r: 1M Unoamintd v,C'/(Irits tIIUI FintJ/ 
T,.,snJyqfA_ri«l~1As1 Yrorsin Ittmam(NewYOIt, 
1999). 

MiJSO~ R. Sc/tatftr is alliJlOrimI "'ilh Htadqual1tTS. 
U.S. ArmyF,,~s Cammtuul.lfislmi<'it "SurgfrUI$tsn 
f'ranriSC'o; A Purt After Paull/arbor. J<;4J-.42" 
tJP~tJ",d in tht f"tJ1/ J9S/6lssue of Anny History (No. 
J9), 
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Book Re~if1w 
hy o-... ·Id M. Tocuk 

Ufll/at tilt t :nd (Jf tilt Tunn~1 
It \lid""", It,,, Anllllliuta 
~hed by Andrew J. RollU 
Re,·ised edit ion, SR Hoo&;s, 1999, 0&40 pp., 
cloth S55, papt'r S22.95 

VItI .... '" 

by Sptl'l«T C. TlH:ke r 
1bf Unh·tr$l1y I'rw; or Kentul"ky. 1999, 144 pp .. 

cloth S4!. papt'r, S 19 

TM Second IlllIochina War §till looms large on 
Ameriel's historical horizon, and A~riean histonan5 
~'OIItinllC 10 Wn:5tle with tM WM'S causes and efTcclS. 
Andn:w J. Rotler. ,n Ugltt til tltt EM oflht Tu""e/: A 
VittllOm Iij"Allth%fY. and 5ptllCCr C. Tucker. in 
I1tr1l<lm. offer tMir contributions 10 tilt r~kI . Whi le 
differinl in rocus aoo ~ope. each offers insightfUl 
vicws on the: Second Indochina War. 

Rouer sets lIS hi s goal to choose ".eading! ,hal are 
diverse, intereM'og. pm~oc~li"e, and intell~tually 
responsible" (p. Ii i). and in thi5 he slIC""rds. He 
aclnowledgcs Ih~t hi' is not I §t:u>d-alone "ork and 
encouugu instrueto rs In " hOOK supp!tmentll 
re:Jding$. Tueker takes un a sreal .. r chall enge by 
attentptins 10 1'1lO."e Ihe S«ond Indochina War in its 
historicll contcXL While Anl(:o<:ans tend to view the: 
war in terms of the lc~cI of ,\It1Cf;';an pan.icip:u.iun, 
Thcke. n:m1ll6. lhe n:ader that '"the Vtetnam War is 
regarded by Vietnan~se as nl(:n:lyone In I longserits 
o f stfUgaks agaLn~1 fomgn dominacion." (p. vi i) Hi~ 
discussion of events bdore and ane r the Second 
Indochina War WpporIs his bscnion thaI "Vietnlme~ 
history is chank't<criud by 11010 major !hefll(:S. TIle fllSl 
is the effort to pre5C""e the nat ional identiTy Igain~ 
fureigne ... .. . The second theme is terrilorial 
upm~ionism .~(p. l) 

ROIter'~ wor\; is I revised and upanded "enion 
of the 1991 edllion. Intended U I tUI for 
undergradu.!es. it i~ similar in pII~ and ~ope 10 

Robert J. Mac Mahon', Mojo' Pmbl~"" ill 1M Hislory 
(lflh~ Viti"""" ""h';~mstIIUI Es.JaYJ(Lexingion. 
Mass ., 1990). Tucker's Vi"/llam resembles ~e 
Herrinl's Anttricu~ Lengnl Wa, (3' eel .. New York , 

1996) and James Olson and Randy Robt:ns 's WIt .. rt' 



I/o, DomillQ F .. U: A_ric" ond llidnam. 1945-1995 
( I'("v. 3' ed .• Saim James. N.Y .. 1m). T\lcker's..,ope. 
oowever, i, hroajer Ihan Ihal of lhese OIher ,.·Ofb. as 

lie dedicates on entire ch~pler to Viel name.~ history 

before the ,:urh,oJ of lhe Fl'("nch and a~r 10 the 

French occupation and adminiSlfillion of Indochina. 
Nevenbc-kn. neilher ROIle.r nor TUc ke r o fferJ a 

dr:mic~Jly revised view of lhe il&ues in que.ltlon . 

Tire tWO books are or,aniud to suppon their 
individual objeclives . Lighl .. , Ihe End '1,h, TUMrl 
employ~ boIh a chronological and a topical approach 

10 the material. Roller divides his Pan t, "A ChronoIOSY 
u f U.S. IntCrve.nl iOll. M IntO fo .. r periods: 1 945-~ 2 . 

19SJ.-.6I. 1\161-68, anoJ 1~7~. Pan 11 . " In Counll")':' 
luob al thrtt i!ISUC5: "The Amcr~ Enemy,-~ 

Baulerll:ld.
M 

and ''The Mililary. - In !be last p.vI of the 
wOl k, ''COIll/"Ove",ics and ConseqllCfl"CS o f American 
InvolvelllCnI." Romr examines "1..- and Cambodia. M 

" lnl~lJIreting the War,- "The War at Home. - and '-n.c 
upcy of lhe Will". - ROlter's "",lcctions fil hi s SUbjects 
well. Tuder 's Vlt tntlm is o rga n iled as I 

s lta igh lforward chrono logica l na rr"ive, wh ich 
ambitiously spans tile years 2879 B.C. to 1997 "'0. 
However, lhe Second Indochina War 15 the focus of 

"" """'. Each wortc ,dla:IS boIh older and ~ rocelll 
')(:hoIarship and wriling. ROIter Jlfe..~nl5 both pri mary 
accounts and authoritalive l«ood.1ry worts 10 provide 
the re~r wilh a ~ view of lhe war 'S immediale 

anlcccdcnts.!be Wllf itself. IISId ils aftermath . Tucker 
also draw. upon a bl"lNd c ~panse of primary and 
~cOlldary lilerature on h;$ 101ue . NOI renltnl wit h 

English sources a lone. Tocker al.o uses Fr~nch 

lIIalcrial ~ wrinen by boIh French and V"'tnanle~. For 
alliheir altcmpLS al providi,,! a bal~ view of Ill<: 

war. oowev..,.. both WOfb bock original North and South 
V'lC1namc:scsourus. While 11<'f/Ul",docsutiliu.ome 

Vi cUlamese works thai have bee n tr.n~lalcd inlo 

Engli, h and one VielnQrnesc wo rk thai has IIOt, il 
ovcrlooli:s (lthrr sources thai mi t ht COIIUlbulC deplh 10 

lhe discussion. 

r'Or all l~ worb' Wer1glhs, lhere ~ a number 

of wctU:...., ... ~s thai ~rve IIICntlon. In Ughf (.Illh~ 
End ('I ,h .. Twnntl, tile editor provides the words of 
con.'iervati ve Knd liM ral, war advonlc and war 
[KOIencr, wldier and ci"i lian alike. While olferint 

vanous ~rspcct"'es Of! ccn.ain issues.. in many easa 
lie dots not offer ",,~ing vie .... s of the s;une lopic. 
kavinl!he reader 10 delcnnine on hIS or ller " lOIn wh~1 
lhe opposing pOs ition wou ld he. His introductory 

comments for ce<"lain ch;tpten; at times tend 10 O\'e~1IC: 
his case. For example, he sug,.,,;I.< that ~KenllCdy's 

II1O$l momentoosdecislon " lIS to send ......... .sofSpn:ial 
Forces 10 train and suppon tile Am.~ "f IIIe RepubliC 
ofVoetn.:llm rernpha~is added\."(p. ~)While KenllCdy 
did dl1lmat ically increase the number "f American 
advilofl1l in Viet nam. both ofrtci.lly and unoffICially. 

/TlO.'i1 of !he Iidv;)'c11I "'ere not memlltl1l of the Spn:i~1 

Forces. 

~"'_ is DOl wilhout liS faulu. enller. Tacker 
draw! heavtly from the Ihree- volume EnryclopMiQof 
lloe Wtm"", " ,,,." A Poillirol. Soc;"I. WId MilitalJ' 
m./Qr)" (Santa lI arbara. Calif .. 1998). of which he: was 
theffi ilOl". While til&! in itsel f might DOl be. problem. 

lhe authors of tbe encycluped,a's enlm." sometimes 
do not provide lhe rr>OSI obj«li"e treament of tile 
tupies al hanLI. Thus in ~harlc l erizi n& Cre,ghton 

Abrams ' vicw of pacification. Tucke r wriles lhal 

''Gene ral Ahfams draDlMlically chanCed lhe military 
emph:t$;s from iil'lI/"C h and de~lroy 1;r(11n and body 

e""nl~ to pacificalion. li e believed !hat population 
~unly _ the ke y 10 winning lhe war and lllal aU 

mtlil~/)' oper.uions shoold be built ~round lhi ~ goal.
M 

(p. ISO) Upon c\u!;cr ;n!op«tiOf!, ~"er, 0fII: finds 
Ihal Tacker's inr",.malion OIl lh, s mallc r come ~ from 

the encyclopedia 'Hntry on Abr;um aUlhored by l..ewis 

CMH Seeks Vulunteers 

The U.S. Anny Q nler of Mililary Ublory IS rontinuing 10 I«k volunlee~ ,mertSlcd in 1SS1!.!;n, ... ith 
lhe wortc of lhe: Onler. Volunleers may panklpa!C in the prepanlion and OIlaniUlion uf lihrllry and arrhiv;il 

materials and in providinll information to IIIe public. The volunt«T work w,ll be roodUCled ~I lbe Cenler ·. 
pnnwy locallOll II 103 Third A,·cnlll:. r-on I.c:!.ky J. Mc Na ir. D.C. Ne.:uby on·post park ing ;s numlally 
~vailable. Intcn:sled l ndi"idual~ ~hould provide a ,';1<1. together wilh tlleir lIddrds and Id~phone number. 10 

Dr. Jelfl'("Y CW\e. U.S. Anny Cen1Crof Mtlltary History. 103 Th,rd A~nue, Fort Lesley J. McNat r, D.C. 

203 11,1·S058. Funller inforuoatiOn may be obtained from Dr. Clarke al (202) 68~-27(l') . 
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SOfley. all ,,"abashed Abrams devOtee . Tud.er·s 
chanlcleflZ.ll1ion clearly conlr3dicts lhe rnlilies of 
A...."ms· earl y y.:ars a.o;commanOer oflhe U.S. Mil ilary 

"'ss i ~ lOnce Commalld. Vietnam. One need only 

re~m""r Ihallh" !>aule of Dong Ap Bia. also known 

Il$ HamOO'1ler HIli. look place in ~hy 1969. about' 
yc~r ~fter Abrams' assumption of command. Ruden 
shnuld also he awa.n: that Tucker relies upon Brit ish 

spellinJ: and puncillalion staOOan.Is for his IcKI. pemaps 
b«all~ Ihe College of loI\dC>n I'rns also publbhed 

this won: . While both bo:.>o*s h.,'f lheir shorlcomings. 

they do fIOI malcriall~ affec:1 " .. lIaIlhe aUlllooi KI 001 

l<ldo. 

Alillough hi'llori3/\$ f'aIl:ly aglft on IIow influential 
lhe Second Indochina War has h«n in lhaping world 

evenlS. most will eoncedc lila! il rcmalll~ • lopic of 
historical intcreM and debale. Two reeeliL wu rks. 
Alldrew ROIler'~ Light at Ihe £11(/ ofrh~ TunM/ond 
Spm<:er Tllcur's \'1et""m. contribute to I"" body or 
IilwllurecOI'ICeming mis Will". and both IICCOOIplisll that 
last in Ibdr own way. While geafed toward Ibe 
undcrgradu~le. llIese booIls desl:rve a pla<o: on Ally 
Iwenlieth·cenluf)' hislorian's bookshelf. 

Maj. tkwid M. T<)Cui ir an jllJIT1IC(O,ojhislorytJlthe 

U.s. Mililar)'Markm)'. lIth' .... Hwd In infmm y wnils 

itt I'CJIy and at Fort ihnninl. Ckurrio. aM holds a 
trMs/c, ~ d~~rtt ,'" hUtory from Tt.I"at "(<'eh UniwTtiry. 

Boot It"~~w 
by ~ T. W)aulll 

Ofhtr loUden, fhll" II~""'J: ... ~u Paint's lAIIJC! 
/0 .4mtrl~1l ",!.Hld the Fitld of IhIttIe 
by Jamn R. End~r 
J'raeVr, 19911.229 pp .• US.OO 

James Endkr has written an infannat;"" ac(OIInl 
of the nch and varied conlribulions lhal Unlled States 

M,lilary Acallemy graduales have made o,'cr the PlUt 
IWO t cnturics 111 a remar1o;able number of fltlds and 

endcavO<$. many far removed from the ~ f;uni lilll 
mil;IIII)' or !")Iilical all'nas Ihat were served by Lee. 

Gr. nl . Pcr$hin;. MaeArl hu r. P.lIon. Bradley. 
Ei'ICnho .... cr. alld Schwarzkopf. TlIe'IC "other leaden. 
other heroes." howcvcf. lTpee'ICnl 10 /100 Ies$. degree 
I"" eummon tradilion of kadership and SIlOCCS5 ISS(» 
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cilLled wilh the ideal s and missiool of lhe M ilinu)' o\cad· 

cn1y. l ndoed. c~en lhe reader wilh more Ihan a passin, 

knowledge ufwesl ""inl cannot help bul be impreucd 
by lhe sheer hffiodlh and deplh oflhc: acccmplishmenu 
of Elldkr's suh;CClS. TheI;e penoflS ha,·c IOUChed lhe 

very fabric of.1i<': nalion. perha~ more i(lman gradu
ales of any OIher ,n"ilUliol! of hi,her learning in lhe 
country. This unokrslanding is the lrue value ofEndIer's 

W(lft . It unden;eores the fact Ihal. he lives nf "onIi· 
n:uy~ West Point gnoduales h.a~ in a real 'ICfI'IC ((WI

slructed lhe saga nrl he Uniled St~les. as lhe academy 's 
hislory and linugc o;Qjncide, t;() clo!iely wilh lhe bLnh. 

,rowlh. and maturity of lhe A~ncil!l miracle. 

Mr. Endler ha~ <iemon.lr.lted a remarkahle capac· 
ity IQ IT'lCan;h hi~ subjeel in ubau" ing dellil . 'The 
pe rsonal and anecdotal informal ion mal he 1\'1:ues pro
~i(Ia lhe reader .... 'm a colorful natT31iw: nrlhe chang. 
ing IantlKape of AmerKan c ulture. AI such. he divides 

hi s work intu Iwn pans. each wilh specifIC caleg~s 

web as ""'thfill(lers~ and ~SlalQmen and Nallooal 

L.eado:rs. ~ Ihal chronicle lhe progress of the cou nll)' in 
iu fi rsl two ~muric:s and .he Mi lna:ry Academy's cor

responding role in helping 10 $hape ilS dirttlion . This 

organi~a1ion seems 8t flrSl glance to be a logical ooe. 
and the author apolosiLn ill his preface for Illy Mwor_ 
Ihy deeds of ~Je Il"3duatl!5" thai he may I\o.,·e r.iled 
10 m:08nizc:. Yel. despite lhe di$dai~r. Ih is approacb 

abo bas ils na "'·~ . Tbe large nllmber of graduat~ d ied 
and delMil provided in some categoric!> have the len

deReY to overwhelm lhe lTader on OCC:lLSioo. whLle lhe 
more limited accounlS in ..,.her seclions raise doubts 
about lheir iRelusion iIllhe Ii~ place. Thus Pan I. '''The 
First C,ntury." is heavily ~ighled toward Wnt Poi ... 
gradUMlcs who. II!; cngillCCl'S. opened and subdued the 
AmericAII conllnent for fUlu", Cllpansion and 5C1lle

I1Icnl. Whi k no one can deny the remmutble courage 
and achievemclllS of Ihc:Iie illdividuals who confronted 
All environment that was hostile on many leveb. Ihis 

cmphlsis conlraSlS wilh acursory lreatmenl (:If !he cat
ciDrY of ~ProfwionS.M This methodology m:u rs in 

Part 11. which Endler clnscs with a ""'glhy diliCllloSlOII 

of "'The Pu blic Servan"M calegoty. ancr siressi ng Ie&S 
the contribulions of such OIber pror~ional J:rwpi as 
"EducIiOfl." 

There art several Cllhera~ ,n wh ieb some fC(Il" . 

laniUlion mighl ha"" beUcr CiplUrtd lhe aulhor'$ in· 

lent. The Jec.ion enli lled " '" Cenlury RC'luiring 
Change~ (pp. 1()9...11 ) ,lIould in real ily be lhe intr(). 



duction 10 Pan 11 II prim;uily ... mmarius!he changes 
lhal Wesc Po;nl lIIimessed in ir~ ,«0Ild C1.':nru ry and 

Ihus should hay" been ~parated from the: discU5Siun 
ofrhe ac-adcmy's fi~ century in Pan •. The last cha~ 
rtf mixc~ rhe: past ~"d presenl in B MlRltWhal incoMf

tIM f .. ,hioo_ II might h.aVt been mort' .,ff«li~e to mo~ 
a large pani,," of Ihis c hapler into;u1 introduction 10 

rhe: enti~ work 10 proviok the ~nend reader iiOITIC his

lflfic:alllnd contemporary contut regardIng the Mll i. 

lary Ac/ldemy prior 10 the: trumpet caU of pnwns and 
e~rnU Uw follows_ 

Surp-rising ly. Endler OmilS 001' imponlnl catcg<Jf)' 
of gradu;Mn .llogahc:r. "Th<:<e are the foreign offICers 
1111>0.> have COmpklcd the foor·year WCSl Poinl curricu
lum and returned to their n;Mjve countries. 1be fOll'ign 

cadet program h;u re.n in ~l1Ilion for over a cen_ 
tury. AI present. lhe neatly titre!. doten foreign cadets 
in residcllCC' lllhe ac-3dcmy are nominated for a Wesl 

Po,nt apllOimRltnt by lheir ~~1;~ n~tion, Ihrough 
SI~te l)eparlmtnt cllanMls. O~r llIe years. Illes-. ca· 

do:ts have diSlingulshed thcm~lve~ IlOl me~ly as mili_ 
tary o/"focas but in a number of other roles for their 
coomrics ;u wdl. As the: Military Acl!dcmy instrucl.l 

these foreign cadetS, il incukatcs the in.lIN1ioo's val
ues into future leun; of n;Mions allied to tile United 
SIal"", whIle IhI; .... udems· .,..odel uP<'riena:~ forge pcI"_ 

wnaJ ~latioll"'ipt; thai might bear {ru;1 in some fUlUn: 

conflict . 
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IkSpitc these organizational i!.SUeS lind omissions. 
IIIhich are for the nlml pan a rcwll of the ~ry nature 
of lhe 1Opie. Endler's booI< doc:s; acc:oo'plish ilS eii-liCn
tial purpose. Unli ke OIlier authors 11100 have wril1en 

on lhe Military Atadcn,y, ~kr doe:s IIOl. let e>"tnIS 

pt"Ovidi: the "ruct~rc into which he places the P<'1"SOfI
alities he eumillC$. RallIer. he allows tile blogl1lpbies 
of his SUbjcc:IS to bf ccntr.ll. thus heightening the 

reader 's Jwa.enus of thei, rol~ II crucial pointS in 

Amelic:-an higory.1be pictun lhal Endkr ~nts is one 
of an iMlilUtion thai lhrou ~h a nnfut hala""e of a 

tethn ical and libe:flIl tdutll;on h~s preparc<J West 

Point's SOIlS and daughters nver M~'ly two C1.':n\uries 
fOf successful caree", in busineu, indu~try. educatiun. 

tbt arts.lllhleu.."i.. and public service. fnllowin, their 
mi litary obli",tion. TIM: nllder quickl y n ali/.es thai 
the ~my is lhe: ullim_ kadership lilboralory IhM 

dues indeed in'pin: it. graduates tu B lifetime of st.
vice 10 the fWKIII. It would indeed be incorocelvabk: 
for the coulliry In l"\ave achieved 50 much wjlhootlhe 

vi~ion, cnerr;y, and (\ecc, m;n;uion of the lhou~ of 
membo::rs of the .. I ..... g gr.cy Ii".,." 

Col. !At T. ~ ... tt JfJ is thputy Mad of 'hI' lNl)Qrtn'tni 
"f flj jtory uJ rht U.S. Militar), Acudemy (md has 10Uth. 

1M" 1m /ifiun JftJf"S.. 1ft 1",1<1. 0 doc,oratt '" Iris/(>ry 
I""" Missiui""i SIO't U"h·usiry. "'hut h~ (dso rt
cti."td hi. UnJtr~rod,,"lt ed_,;"". 


